FIFTY-SECOND YEAR
A goodly number of young folks
are weeding oniom, picking strawbcriiM, and in varloua other ways
helping out the lecal farmora during the help shortage, and doing
a good Job at it too, according to
report!.
Neat renovations are going ^ n
In the store building at 206 E. Main
at., recently purchased by R. O.
Chrouch, which will be occupied
by his Radio Service In the not
too distant future.

County Map
See Danger Ahead in Consult
Before Buying Lands
Sales Tax Diversion
Claimed Adoption of Amendment
Would Bring Crisis In State
Finances and Detrimental to Local
Governments
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•Michigan's land boom, a result of
war Inflation, may bring headaches
to many Investors, in the opinion
of the agricultural committee of the
Michigan State Planning commission, unless the land Is utilized according to its potential use.
At a recent meeting of the commission, authorities of Michigan
State college reported that a land
use map has been compiled for each
county in Michigan and that a copy
is available at the office of the
local county agricuHurftl agent.
These maps show the location of
lands not now In farms and not
suitable for farm use, as well as
the location of existing farms that
are not recommended for continuation In farm use.
"Before you buy farm lands, consult the county land use map" Id
the commission's advice. If It la
heeded, many Investors will avoid
needless grief and save many dollars.

Famous Ernie Pyle Is Now
Writing For Ledger Readers
With interest in the invasion cf Western Europe now at high
pitch. Ledger readers will welcome the addition in the Ledger of
the lively, vital, personal column of news by Ernie Pyle. Ernie Pyle Is
one of this war's most brilliant and resourceful front-line correspondents. His columns have been quoted editorially from coast to coast,
and editors recognize that their
value to the folks at home is Incalculable. His column gives the impression that it was written only
for his home town paper. It's so
personal—meaning It has to do
mostly with our soldiers and sailors.
For Ernie Pyle leaves the official
In common with the rest of the news to the regular news writers
country the Fifth War Loan in Kent and writes about what strikes him
personally as he roams about, not
Courfty is off to a flying start.
Personal calls on every household too far from the front lines.
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Congregationalists to
Hold Big Meeting
The big biennial meeting of the
General Council of Congregational
Christian Churches in America will
be held June 21-28 in Park Congregational Church at Grand Rapids,
under the general theme, "The
Church and the Post-War World."
The matter of ministering to returning service men in cooperation
w i t h other oommunity-bullding
agencies will be given a first place
on the program, says the Rev. N. G.
Woon. pastor of Lowell Congregational church, who will attend the
Conference.
Various group." of the l o c a l
church will also be represented at
these meetings, to hear speakers
of note.

Audience of 650
At Commencement
Impressive Speeches Given by Valedictorian and Salutatorlan; Legion
Awards to Outstanding Senior and
Eighth Grade Boy and Girl.

Corp. Wm. Dawson is home from
Camp Polk, La., on a 14-day furlough.
* * *
Bruce Myers and Robert Kropf
who enlisted In the Naval Reserve
class V-6 last week, go to Detroit
this week Friday for assignment
* * *
Sgt. Lester Stauffer of Truax
Field, Madison, Wis., spent Thursday and Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Stauffer.
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youngsters carry out U s Ideas, and For Bank Loan CoUateral—Treasury I V s , 2*s, and 2% s, 7/8% Certifi- 8 t a t c f l '
t^P Alone, Mister by J J. Hibblts; so the contractor could start work. group of 12 boys from Godwin cut
out and attack these vessels.
cates
of
Indebtedness,
and
Series
C
Savings
Notes.
Walter
Ebers
has
his
permit
for
accept his suggestions, and are
Davy Crockett by C. Rourke; The
rhubarb for a man in Cascade. He Some dsy, which Is not probably
NO
MATCH
F
O
B
T
H
E
BUCK
governed by his jndgsMnt Good Especially For Paying Taxes—Serlea C Savings Notes (acceptable
Land of *Vllllam of Orange by A. a new storage and expects con- reports bettdr work than from
many months distant a fleet of
during and after second calendar month after month of purchase
conduct and earnest work in school
Raymond and- George Geig«r, Barnuuw; The Pony Express Goes struction to start any time.
adults
our transports will show up a t t h e
at
par
and
accrued
interest
for
Federal
Inoome,
estate
or
gift
and on the Jdb are ways of showwho live near Smyrna, captured a Through by H R. Drlggs; Peter Here are a couple of inconsist- One thing bothers me a bit Why Philippine Islands, and plenty of
taxes).
live buck the other day, which they the Great by N. B. Baker; Goethala encies along fruit storage lines. One Is it we can get plenty of response
ing that the children love thelr
our aircraft carriers will be there
father and appreciate all he does. For My Estate—Series G (redeemable at par on death of owner), did not hold very long. The buck and the Panama Canal by H. Fast; farmer has a good alr-oooled fruit from youngsters In these schools
to protect I t With this heavy air
Treasury
2H's
(redeemable
at
par
for
estate
taxes
only
on
death
was
a
big
fellow
and
gave
the
boys
Young people ahould take pains
Strange Animals I Have Known by storage but realised his need for to enroll for work on farms In protection, these men will not probof owner).
quite a tussle before breaking loose R L Ditmars; Types of planes. refrigeration. Made application for these war times but from similar
to do these things now, and not
ably have great difficulty in estabwait until some time when he naa For Gifts—Series E (or any other Issue depending on needs of the re- and disappearing in the woods to Young America's Aviation Library. equipment Denied. He had used air schools in the smaller towns of the
lishing themselves on land. Those
join
its
mate.
o*plent).
passed on and can no more receive
cooled storage and could still use county there Is no response?
Islands will return to the possession
For Education of CbUdren—Series E.
their gifts and hear their words
Two excellent methods oi pro- U. Another farmer In that neigh- Labor is the bottle neck in the
It's refreshing. Drink more Low- moting the prosperity of a town borhood asked for refrigeration food production program this year. cf this country and the niipinos.
thanks. There Is sometknes bitter For Self Betlremesit Plan—Series E.
regret when a father passes away, For Inreatment of Business Besenres and Other Temporary Funds— ell Creamery pasteurized milk. c6 • r e for people to work hard on their equipment and got i t Then asked Boys and girls from 12 to IS are
Do not start a fire In the heat
7/8% Certificates otf Indebtedness, Treasury 1%% Notes and Series
and children f e d that they have
Joba, and keep their home places for permission to build * storage. going to be the ones to pick cherof the day. Walt until evening, when
C Savings Notes. The last named are redeemable at par and ac- The town where people give the looking well.
not fully appreciated what he has
The lattei* was denied. Somewhere ries, string beans, small fruit, and fire burns more slowly.
done.
crued interest during and after sixth calendar month after month glad hand, to neighbors and visitors,
down the line there should be some we are not so sure but 'what they
of purchase, except where owner is a commercial bank. In which Is a place where people like to live No man has a good enough mem- ageaoy that could correlate these will fit into the picture at s^xpto
Let a shave and a shine be your
case redemption will be made at par.
Bade the invasion with war bonds.
and It attracts newcomers.
ory) to make a sucosssful liar.
requests, f r u i t men and the ex- and peach harrest time,
first morning Investments

Fifth War Loan
On Flying Start
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Library Associarion
At Bostwick Lake

Prisoners of War
On Nearby Farms

Library Announces
Gifts and New Books

Mrs. Mary E. Wykts

Up and Down Kent County Roads

Choice Garden Lots
Ready For I m y m
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and ALTO SOLO
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jfVith Ernie Pyle at the Front

Local News

VERGENNES CENTER
N. ITK.

All ye good people come and;
welcome the new preacher next]
K. G. JftfferW. Editor and PuMUher
Sunday.
Mrs. Sam Ryder, Mra Baker and
F. D. J e f f e r t a . Aw't Publisher
Mrs.
Myckovlak of the Vergennes
H. F. Jefferles, Advertising H f r .
Methodist church attended the anIttltaMd by Wcatern Newipaper Union. nual conference at Lansing last
M r m b r r SmUoaml SdUorUi A s a o H a t t M
Thursday.
JOBS AFTER THE WAE
>
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Myckovlak
MUST COME FBOM INDUSTRY
Paj-ahie in Advance
THERE IS A DEMAND THAI attended the Junior College graduOne Year |2.00
Six Months 11.00
American industry be prepared tc ation exercises at Central high
Three Months 65c Single Copies 6c
provide Jobs for everyone who wants school last Thursday evening, their
By Ernie Pyle
a Job when the war is over. Th« son. Mike, being one of the gradThe Lxnreil Ledger, < * u b i u h e 4 June,
1863; H i e A l t o Solo, M U b l l a h t d January
SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND.—1 went out the other day with a tank idea as expressed by Washington bu- uates.
1004. CooaoBCated w i t h the L«dc«r June
destroyer unit They hive been over here long enough to form an opinion reaucrats is that if industry cannot
1917. The L o w e l l Journal, eetaMiahed 18M.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee of
Cubaotldated w i t h the l e d g e r December of English weather but you can't print it in a nice newspaper like this. do that kind of a Job it will be an
Grand
Rapids were Sunday supper
15, 193®.
It was the first time in ages I had been with a combat outfit which had evidence of failure on the part of
guests at the Chaffee-Goosen home.
not yet been in battle. There Isn't
private enterprise and government
The Misses Audle P o s t Kate.
so much difference as you might
with them on maneuvers. But when must lake over in the interest of Agnes and Martha Perry, had tea
think. The really I spoke of our best ration—the 10-ln-l those wanting Jobs.
noticeable differ- field ration—they had never heard
Just how far goverpment is going with Mrs. M. B. McPherson 'Viday.
ence is their ea* of i t
in making such a result impossible Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Bieri and
gerness to "get a
for Industry is well illustrated by the Bob and Virginia of Grand Rapids
They have been working hard
crack at the Jerreport of United States Steel for were dinner guests of his' parents.
m TIMF. OF WAB PREPARE
since
they
hit
Englsnd.
They've
ries." After they
IMS.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bleii and
FOB PEACE
made long night trips and done
have been crackbrother
Stanley. They with Mrs.
In
April
of
1941
the
government
a 1st of practice firing and someing at them a few
Tbere U
put a ceiling price on steel, and that Blerl and Larry and Mania Biggs
Umn
they
have
ts
work
as
late
months they'll be
price has not been changed. The called on Mr. and Mrs. John Rusar
as 10 o'dork at night
Jutt as eager to
government did not put a ceiling in the afternoon.
When I saw them they were
let somebody else
price on wages or materials. In Miss Selma Kerr spent the weekmaking preparations for moving
have a turn at it
1941 wsges ir the steel plants av- end with her mother, Mrs. Rosa
overseas. It takes a lot of work
But outside ol
eraged a fraction under 99% ccnts Kerr, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl MaU get yoor eqnlpment ready
Ernie Pyie
that they talk
an hour. In 1943 wages averaged a loney were Sunday guests. Mrs.
far an amphlbloas neve.
and act about the
fraction under $1.16 an hour. Mawas Caeiar's capital, and MuaKerr had a phone call from her
They've worked so, hard they
same as men who have been in comterial prices were up in about the
son. Keith at Fort Dix, N. J.. saying
havea't had time to get bored.
bat. They cuss a lot, rar* each
same proportion.
" w u ' ^ a d v u e that In time of
There are some American outother about their V m e states, comIn 1943 the said* of the steel com- ho had been promoted to technical
for
T
•war to pr®p«®
P ^ '
^ J ! plain about the fcod, take great
fits that have been here for twa
pany amounted to $1,976,800,000. Of sergeant Congrstulationa
h . , been too UtUa attention p . ^ pride in their guns, and talk about
years without action, and there
that 1912,900.000 was paid for labor. Miss Eatella Anderson of Lowell
T t h a t warning. But SecreUry c* how they wish they were home. Just
are Canadians who have been
Just under 90 per cent Another spent Saturday with her parents, Mr.
SUte Hull, who served In the Sen as though they had been away for
marching np and down for fonr
9126.600.000 went for taxes. The and Mrs. Claire Anderson and ac^ when Woodrow Wilson was In years.
years. How they've kept from
dividends paid to stockholders were companied her aunt. Mrs. Jennie
going nnts Is beyond me.
the Whit»> House, U In charge, o
This unit has been training tothe same as paid for a number ofi Townsend to Lansing Sunday.
e e e
the peace front. The warning o
gether for nearly two years.
years, but the one item that tells Phyllis Maloney 'of Keene spent
They don't yet realize what a
Woodrow Wilson that "It rouitn
The commander of the tank-de- the real story was the $3,400,000 (he from Friday until Sunday wtth her
terrific advantage that gives
happen again" rtlU rings In his
stroyer battalion I have been visit- steel company was permitted to lay aunt. Mrs. John Husar. Her parents
them, but they will realise it as
ing is Lieut. Col. Joseph Deeley of aside for that rainy day when the Mr. and Mrs. Jim Maloney were
Oc-oite his 12 years In the
soon as they are in battle.
Sheboygan Falls. Wis. He used to war is over.
Cabinet he never was a disciple of
Sunday dinner guests.
They are a vast team of firerun a wool-carding mill there. I like
That $3,400,000 the company was
the New Deal. Right now. he Is
Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Fairchild.
power
composed
of
dosens
of
his altitude toward things.
permitted to make and keep as a reengaged in putting the p l « c " toMr. and Mrs. Clyde Fairchild and
little
teams,
each
one
centering
0
When
I
first
showed
up
he
was
serve
would
pay
the
operating
costs
gether In the jlg-»w
aromid one gnn. They have dsne
perfectly courteous but be made of its plants for less then one day. son, Asshsl, and Mr. and Mrs.
noat-wnr He has not only called
it ss long they Irnow automatiplenty sure I had proper credentials That Is the reserve with which to Arnlan Fairchild and Renee of Low£ 1
t h . BrllUh. ^
^
cally what to do. They all know
and what not. As h t said, ihey have provide Jobs for the 340.498 employ- ell were Sunday dinner guests of
r
Chinese governments to «HP
every man on the team and
had plenty of aecirity preached into ees regardless of what the demand the former's son-in-law and daughS i r views and offer their augter. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Watson
Uey know his personality and
them back home, and this indeed is may be for steeL
^ t L n s about p o ^ - a r a f m r s but
hew be will react. They have
a critical period and he isn't taking
During the year in which the com- at Smyrna
he has faced the music in frank
faith In each other. Only those
any chances.
Larry and Marc la Biggs of Beldpany was permitted to accunul^te
conversations with Senators and
who have fonght know what conBut once he had assured himself a reserve of $3,400,000 with which ing spent from Friday until MonCcngreasmen in
' wl.h
fidence that produces.
I was all right he called In his ser- to provide rainy day Jobs, it paid to day with their grandparents, Mr.
•
•
•
own Department Is O ® 0 ^ 1
geants and told them to'go around the unions under the check-off sys- and Mrs. Karl Blerl and uncle.
letters of advice from .unerlcan
A typical gnn commander is ami tell their n.^n they were per tem, as dues and assessments for Stanley. Their brother, David and
cltlxens, and so U the mall of mem- Sergt Dick Showalter. (535 S. Ghar- fectly free to show me any and all its employees a total of $2,300,000. sister. Eleanor spent the aune time
bers of both Houses and Congresa ker SL) Muncie, Ind. I have a spe- equipment they had and talk to me The union is not expected to pro- with their great grandpswents, Mr.
vide any rainy day Jobs.
I t looks as though we are getting cial reason for mentioning him. For as freely as they wanted to.
and Mra T. W. Read.
while 1 was talking with a group of
Industry keeps pace with the desomewhere!
As I told him later I don't
Mra. Chas. Rader of Portland
soldiers
he
came
up
and
Introduced
mand
for
more
wages
not
by
InAt the Governors Conference rethink he need have bothered.
spent several days last week In
himself
and
said:
•
creased prices fnr Its products, but
For these boys, approachtaj
cently held a t Hershey. Pennsyl*•1 married a girl from your home
by an Increased "know-how" on the Grand Rapids. She came Saturday
wsr for the first time, pumped
vania. there /as a gene--al agreetown."
part of American management In to spend the week-end wtth her
me so thoronghly on —hat war
ment among the UernocraU and
Now things like that are always
the
case of steel that "know-how" daughter. Mrs. Sam Ryder and
is like that I hardly got a chance
Republican, of the different ^ s t e .
happening to me, except that nine
supplied by management represents family. Other week-end guests were
to
ask
any
questions
of
them.
demanding a restoration o f S t a t e times out of ten the people are
an increase in pounds of steel pro- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dukes and sor^
Maybe i l l have to write some
authority which was delegated, and mixed up. People will come up and
duced per man-hour from 29.72 in Lyle of Grand Rapids. Sunday
security
regulations
of
my
own
appropriated by the
say, "Don't you remember me? I
1902 to 53.74 in 1943. For that "know- guests were Mr. Rader and Mrs.
Just out of self-protection. Who
ernment dunng the past d o « used to deliver papers, at your |
how" management, those with sal- .Connie Odell and Judith.
the devil Is reporting this war,
years-more especially for war pur- house." And It will turn out they \ anyway?
aries of $10,000 a year or more, reposea In short, the Governors re- lived in a town I had never heard
•
•
•
ceived less than 1 per cent of the 1 ' '
Sudlea- of their PoUUcal oomplU*- of. and were thinking of two other
SOUTH BOWNE
One company commander. Capt total amount paid for labor.
u n a . JBNNIE P A J O Z R
tlons, put up a kick against being fellows.
Under existing conditions, with
Charles Harding, of Olmsted Falls,
When Sergeant Showalter said he near Cleveland, had Just had a let- practically no reserve permitted
shoved and pushed around They
H. A Johnson of Bowne Center
r a i ^ d the red light to I n d i t e had married a girl from my home ter from home telling him to keep upon which to draw, out of what is
that this Is the place to stop. T^« town 1 slightly arched n.y handsome an eye out for me. He figured that industry to finance those afte'r-the- saw two deer in bis pasture Saturday.
National trend la pointed In the eyebrows and said. "Yes?"
in a wai this big our paths would v/ar, rainy-day Jobs?
"Yes." he said. "I married Edna never cross, but they did.
Stephen MiUer is confined to bis
direction of American Democracy,
Kuhns."
bed with a lame back.
Another Ohloan came up and in- BUEDEN ON ALL
at the close of the European war
"Why," I said, "I was raised with troduced himself. This was Pfc. BECAUSE OF 'JOB-HOLDEBS'
Charley Baker is confined to bis
the Kuhns kids. They lived Just James Francis McClory of (6711 JUST ABOVE 64 MILLION people bed with undulant fever.
FARMER NO SLACKER
across the fence from our farm. Guthrie street) Cleveland. McClory in the United States nave Jobs for
Mrs. Earl Fox is on the gain at
Farmers In some sections of the I've known them all my life."
is what is aptly known in the bat- which they are paid wages. Each this writing after having scarlet
"That's
what
I
said,"
said
Ser20
of
those
employed
must
dig
down
talion as a "character." He used to
country are equipping tractors with
fever.
headlights so they can work nights geant Showalter. And then we left be a prize fighter. Being in the into their pockets to pay the salaries
Mr and Mrs. Edwin Nash and
to overcome adverse spring con- the crowd and sat on the grass, horny-handed world of pugilists, he of a fedtral government civilian family of Clarksville and Mr. and
leaning against a rock.
employer
Dividing
the
population
has a great affinity for apes. There's
ditions. Many a farmer works 12
Sergeant Showalter worked in facInto fan-i lies of five each and it Mrs. John Krdbbs of North Bowne
to 16 hours a day. He must contend tories before the war. He has been an almost human ape at the zoo in a
means that each eight families must visited Sunday afternoon at the
nearby
city
which
McClory
goes
to
not only with the problems n: turo commander of his gun fur more than
pay the cost of supporting an extra Jennie Pardee home.
see
every
time
he
gets
a
pass.
He
lays upon him, but with man-made a year and a hall He is a small
calls him "Alfred the Ape." and family. Those extra for whom we D. D. Holcomb, age 67 years, narules that run counter to the laws of fellow, quiet, serious, conscientiuus.
says he sure wishes be could take must provide the food, clothing, tive of Bowne toiwnship, died at his
nature.
,
and extremely proud of his crcw and him back to Cleveland.
shelter and spending money are home Sunday forenoon. June 11. Ail
With politics entering more and y th« way they take thdr responsilife has been spent in Bowne
McClory used to work for the largely employed by the more than
more Into the field of agriculture, bility.
Cleveland Welding company, which 200 bureaus created since 1933. They where many friends recall his hapforming becomes an Intricate busi- One of Showalter's best DuodisZ made bicycles. When I asked him are the bureaucrats whose Job is py disposition, his kind personality,
ness In which only the most com- In his crew Is Pfc. Bob Cartwrlght wntu !?• did he said, "Oh, I was Just that of regulating and regimenting his loyalty and willingness to face
the American people, "hey repre- duties that fell to his lot. It is in
petent can hope to make a success. of Daytona Beach. Fla. He is a a hod kniH.l ' r . "
But In the face of all their prob- cannoneer—a small, reddish, goodYou can kid M/-' with McClory. sent the burden Senator Byrd and the hoix^ and among these friends
lems, fanners do not strike. This natured fellow.
When 1 went to write
Hs name his committee are attempting to that his passing will be keenly
When we met I said, "Whafs I put "Sergeant" in front at u,
remove from the shoulders of the
is In glaring contrast with the tacfelt Survlvnlng are the widow; four
be said, "No no. I'd never get to /»**-rr«can taxpayers. But the num- sons. Paul of Bartow Laae. Gaylord
tics employed by Industrial labor that you've got in your mouth?"
He grinned and said. "Chawin* be a sergeant if the war lasted CO be*to increase despite
which destroys production to enand Maurice of Grand Rapids, and
tobacco." Which was Just what 1 years."
those efforts.
force demands. We wduld not win thought it was.
•
a e
J-ihn of Campbell; four daughters,
So
I
said.
"Well.
'Corporal'
then."
this war If farmers struck to cure
Cecil Wallace of Cascade, Olive
He manages to keep well stocked But he said, "No. I ain't even got AUSTRALIAN WAR BILLS
their grievances.
Flynn and J«srfe Porritt of Caleby trading stult with boys who don't sense epough to be a corporal."
ARE LOWER THAN OURS
chew. Bob is very young. He didn't
SINCE WE GOT into the war our donia, and Frances Warner of MulliSo I said. "Well, we simply can't
know much when he came into the have you a private. What would the national debt has increased, up to ken.
N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE army, but Showalter says he's the McCloys of the world think with December 81. 194$, by 117 billion Mrs. Jennie McCormick returned
M R S E F F I E COX
best there is now.
dollars. During approximately the TTiursday to h t . home in Chicago
you only a private?"
• • •
So we compromised and made him same period Australia reduced lis after visiting the past four weeks
As 1 said the beys are very proud a pfc.
national debt by 106 milllou dollars. with Jake (Hess and daughter ?-orMr. and Mrs. C. Swanson and
McClory is one of those guys who While our per capita debt stands al rtne, and Claie Glees and family.
daughter Betty of Gnand Rapids of their guns. They say they've
were guests of their parents, Mr. bad fine training and lots of prac- sre good for the morale of an $1,207, an increase of $119 in a year,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mishler,
tice on moving targets. They say outfit He is always doing or say- Austrslia reduced her per capita
and Mrs. Mike Dahlka tlie past
Ervln Mishler of Logan, Hiram
that
on
direct
fire
they
can
hit
t
ing something funny. And he is a from $767 to $737. Australia is also Karcher of Remus were callers the
week.
moving tank at about a mile and
at war. Australian soldiers are
Pfc. Gordon Peel of Fort Custer almost never miss. They're anxious good soldier. He is one of the kind fighting beside Americans in the past week at the Jerry Blough
•pent over the week-end with bis tc get at it and get it over with and who are fanatically loyaL
home. Hiram Karcher also called on
He has a great affection for his Southweit Pacific. Evidently the
lather. Arthur Peel.
get back home.
company commander. Capt John Aussies have learned the secret of other neighbors.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox and
Mrs. Jennie Pardee and Waneta
They know it won't be easy on Jay Kennedy of (15 Fswndale road) conducting a war more economically
daughter Diane were guests at the the other side. They're living rough Rosllndale. Mass. Once when some than ourselves. Possibly they could Schray were Friday dinner gusats
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. Neely and now but they know it will be Ipts gasoline caught fire McClory threw give Senator Byrd and his economy at the Alden Porritt home. In the
daughter in Grand Rapids Sunday rougher pretty soon.
afternoon Mra. Lydia Porritt achimself on the captain and knocked committee some valuable tips.
• • •
afternoon.
As they say, the chow is bad him out of the way, saving blm
companied Mra Pardee to CaleTHE AMERICAN NAVY in the donia.
M-. and Mrs. Charlie Quig^le here compared to what it was in from serious Injury. Another time,
visited at the home of Henry Brown America, but they don't complain when Captain Kennedy's mother was Pacific hat demonstrated that "is- Vernon Woloott and 'wife pf Lantoo much because they know It's go- very ill, McClory took the last mon- land Jumping" not so slow a proc- sing spent the week-end with her
-the past week.
ing to get worse.
ey be had and telegraphed home to ess ss the Japs or ourselves had people, Mr. and Mrs. A T. Bash.
They know they'll be on C and K his own parish to bave a mass said expected it to be.
Bave all your tin
George HeUsr and family of Gull
• • •
rations, and they've had experience for the captain's mother.
Lake were Sunday guests of Clare
IN SO FAR AS I REMEMBER Eash
fsmfly
my American history we have had
• Mr. and Mrs. Will 'Mishler called
three Presidents with e definite ana
Life With the Tank Destroyer Units
continuing foreign policy, Washing- on .Mrs. James.Cool a t the Hsetlnys
ton proposed that we keep out of all hospital Saturday afternoon.
the
squabbles of Europe, stay at Mrs. Alice Gardner and brother,
English dogs have began ta atThe tap commanders who have
tach themselves to the tank-destroy- tolled and slaved for months plan- home snd mind our own business Emory attended the W J . C. S.
er boys, as they do to any and *U ning the second front have been un- only. Monroe warned all European meeting at Bowne Center Wednescsmps of soldiers. These buys der a man-killing strain of work end nations to keep out of our hemi- day.
sphere. Wilson.proposeC that we as- Mra. Alice Gardner end brother
haven't actually adopted any ct responsibility.
them as individual pets, because
Thousands of men of high rank sist in regulating all the world's Emory and Mrs. O a r a Thompson
they can't take them along to the bave labored endlessly. They ere affairs.
attended the Townsend meeting at
• • •
Continsot They say that in the up early, they work all day, end
BDa Catt's Friday evening.
States they bad a number of piff after, supper they go back U> work
HE WHO SOWS INTOLERANCE (Mr. and Mre. Wm. Mishler visfor pets. In that ease you could far into the night Seldom can you will resp only a crop of tares.
ited Thursday evening wtth Mr. and
have your pet and eet it too.
get one at them to take a day off.
M m Howard Thayler at Carlton.
OFFICE HOUBfl:
There is Just a s much difference
•tM to ISM — 1 4 1 la 4M
between a solicitor and a salesman Plan ahead. Know today wbat
JTlgkts. 7:M to t : M
as there Is between a fiddler and you are going to do
a violinist
Mid do I t

|Tank-Destroyer Unit Is
Very Proud of Its Guns
Combat Team Confident; Differs
Little From Battle-Tried
Outfit

Yoor

CHEVROLET
Dealer Says:

'Decorator uouches XJhat
"Tlfake" TJhe Jfome

June It, 1919—25 Years Ago
Miss Ardis Schneider was a week- Miss Maude Velzy and Charles
end guest at the Ray Merrill home P. MacTavish were united in marIn Muskegon.
riage at the home of the bride's
Mr. and Mra Walter Rogers of parents here.
near Battle Creek spent the week- Patrick Norton, 56, passed away at
his home In Grattan township.
end In Lowell.
Twenty-three graduates numberMr. and Mrs. Orrln Sterken spent ed In 1919 L H. S. Senior Class.
Sunday evening visiting relatives in John Andrews building another
Grand Rapids.
cottage at Murray Lake.
A. A. Rather and wife of Ionia Birtha; A daughter to Mr. and
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.| Mra Wm. Lott of Elmdale; sons
to Mr. and Mrs. Alger Dutcher, and
W. W. Gumser.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ross and Mr.
$2.45
Mrs. Hattie Rouse was a week- and Mrs. Jesse Boulard of Alto.
end guest at her son's horns in Over 250 people attended the comGrand Rapid a
munity banquet at Alto Grange hall,
Rdberta Hahn is returning home honoring the returned heroes of the
18x20, $4.65
this Thursday irom M. 8. C. for tht woHd war.
Mr. and Mrs. R. VanDyke resummer vacation.
turned from a two weeks' motor
Mrs. Neville Davam of Pswamo
trip to DesMoines, Iowa, where
23x27, $4.20
spent Sunday with her mother,
they visited the Watts, Murphy and
Mrs. Elise Kropf.
Hakes families, former Lowell resiMary Alice Fitzgerald of Lake dents.
Lansing spent the week-end with C. P. Neff and family moved Into
their newly purchased home, the
Mrs. P. J. Fineis.
George
M. Wlnegar residence.
Mrs. Lester Stauffer of Msuf-.,
Dr. S. S. Lee purchased the props
Texas, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harerty Joining the Lee block on the
ry Stauffer for a short time.
north.
Mrs. Fred Davenport of Alpine V. S. Raymond sold his Hotel
is spending a few days at the home Waverly property, taking Detroit
S
of her son, Philip Davenport.
real estate in exchange.
%
Claude Steal bought the residence
Miss
Leonora
Stephenson
re\m
west of the Chase factory of Abble
turned
Sunday
to
her
home
in
Se
Vickeburg for the summer vacation. Garstone.
S
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Behler and
Ora Jean Schneider of Grand children of 3 t Paul, Minn., visited
sa
Rapids spent the week-end with Lowell and Alto relatives.
Se
Mr and Mrs. Art Schneider and Miss Clara Walker arrived home
S
family.
from Portland, Ore., to spend the
s
sa
FURNITURE
Gordon Sherwood and family of summer with her mother and sisDetroit spent the week-end with ter.
Fttaeral Dtrectors and Ambulance Serrloe
hlo parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Will McGrath sold his house on
>
depot road to Peter Finnegan of
Sherwood.
56
LrwelLMlch.
Grand Rapids.
Joseph tSnell, who has spent 14 Phil Krum bought the John Roth
weeks in the Greenville hospital, wagon and blacksmith shop propwas taken Sunday to the home of erty.
his son In Lansing.
H. VanderwaU in Hudsonvllle In
Mrs, Howard Rittenger attended charge of the sawing for the Michiserved and all departed for home, an all-day meeting of Spencer repre- gan Bent Rim company's Lowell
"SEEKS AND SUCKERS"....
tired but happy. Kalamazoo, LanBY JOSEPH DUNNENGER
sentatives last Monday at the Y. W. factory.
CAMPAU LAKE
sing, Grand (Rapids, Nawuygo, KelICRS. E. R- HURO
C. A in Grand Rapids.
IfTgsville, Oramlvtlle, Green Lake,
The famous mind wizard who has
June 10, 1909—35 Years Ago
Alaska
and Campau Lake were Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mulder and
amazed radio audiences by telling Ardis Pltsch of LoweH Is spendEphralm
J. Booth, 91 years old,
represented. The second Sunday in Flora Jean spent Sunday with Mr.
their innermost thoughts, exposes ing the week with her uncle and June was set as a permanent date and Mrs. James Mulder and Mrs. pioneer business man of Lowell,
died at the home of his daughter,
the fake spirit mediums who are aunt, Mr. and Mr*. Fred Pltsch.
for the reunion. '
Arlle Stevens In Grandville.
Mrs. Frank Eddy. In Grand Rapkls,
preying on the families of our Ed. Davis of Alto spent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nash of
Mrs. W. E Hall returned Sun- after an lllnesa of but two hours.
Newaygo
spent
Saturday
night
with
with
his
daughter,
Mrs.
Reed
country's war dead. Begin reading
their parents, (Mr. and Mrs. Ray day from Matlock, Iowa, being L H. S. Class of 1909 numbered
[Cooper and family.
"Seers and Huekers" In The AmeriI Lock. Ye scribe and husband join- called hou<9 by the illness and II.
can Weekly with this Sunday's Ccngratulatlons to Mr. and Mrs. ed them for a picnic dinner at the death of Mrs. -ruomas Wykes.
Dr. G. G. Towhley traded his
Howard Blgler on the arrival of a
(June 18) l<«ue of The Detroit SunLock home Sunday and sdl attend
The Misses Inez and Ida Belle livery barns to Walter Coosntos of
little
son.
day Thnes.
ed the Alaska school reunion in the Rutherford entertained with a fam- Sturgls, taking In exchange a genThe Alaska school reunion was
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Nash also ily dinner Sunday honoring Mr. and eral store at Sturgla M. E. SimpPhone 9101, Harry and V s Sweat
held at Lakeside 'Park, Caledonia,
Shcfc, for delivery.
adr. Sunday, about 70 former pupils called on their new nephew. Master Mr*. C. E. Martin's return to Low- son took charge of the store.
John Owen J o u f - * , Mttle son of ell.
Miss Carrie Avery passed away
with their families being present iMr. and Mrs. Jack Jousma.
after a long Illness at the age of
|A potluck dinner was served at Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cooper and Mra Chaa Snay of Farmlngton
47 years.
[one o'clock. The business meeting daughter Ruby attended graduation •pent Thursday with Mrs. J. C..
Howard Walsh accepted a posifollowed with all officers re-elected, exercises at Lowell Thursday eve- Hatch. Mrs. Lizzie Sherman of S.
tion In the Goodspeed shoe store
after which a happy hour was spent ning, a nephew being one of the Lowell was also a visitor one day
?n Grand Rapids.
•
with reminleoenoee of school days.
last week.
graduates.
Axel Fletcher of Park City, Utah,
Letters were read from Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Cole of Limg Beach, Over 8,000 people find the Ledger Mrs. T. R. Wlllwerth and little came for a visit with Lis brother,
Cailf., and Mrs. <Edna Youngblood Want Ad Department one of the son. Tommy, arrived Monday from Guy and other relatives.
Kelly of Chu-lotte. George Douglas, most interesting features of this Enid, Okla., for a two weeks' visit Supt. E. J. Martin was called to
Mrs. Edith Sanborn and Miss Grace newspaper. If you want to buy or with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Potterville by the death of his sister.
Harry Day.
Hale, pupils attemfing at the old sell make your wants known.
red school house, were present, well Be sure to save for scrap drives. Mrs. Hulda Fineis was enter- Mrs. Ivie M. Rhodes passed away
at her home, following a brief and
remembering the building on the
tained Saturday evening at a din- painful Illness.
R i c h m o n d ' s Gafe
present oullding site. Several picner party In honor of her birthtures were' taken, Ice cream we* Back the invasion with war bonds. day, by her sister, Mrs. Helen About 60 friends attended a recepL-on at the home of Mr. and
Young of Portland.
Mrs. Reuben Lee In South Boston,

"It's doubly
important
to
you to get this
Double Service
Feature-NOW!"

New Shipment of Pictures and Mirrors
Hand Colored Prints, 13x15

1 .

|
it;

£:

Richly Framed Scenes and Florals

Venetian Plate Mirrors

Back the Attack With War Bonds!

-- *

^

}

*0

K-

Nose & Throat

What Belter Presenl
Could You Possibly Think of
To Make PAPPY HAPPY?

Prints with the new Mirror Frames

Sditorial

r ^ r ^ t ^

LOWELL ITEMS OF
25 AND 35 YEARS AGO

<
(
(

All sizes and designs

Six-Way Pillows

Tapestry and Rayon Satin CoTers

Charm-Tread Shag Rugs

24x36 aed larger sizes. Assorted colors

i

Roth & Sons Co.

)
\

McFall Chevrolet
Phont 198

|. w . McFall

Lowell, Mich.

BACK THE AmCK! BUY MORE WAR BONDS THAN EVER BEFORE ^

air. and Mrs. Verne Ashley, accompanied by their daughter, Maryan of Wyandotte, left Sunday for a
week's visit with their daughter,
Mrs. Byron Field at S t Louis, Mo.

Gee's
Home and Farm Supply Store
Rotcnone Dust—for Btu Settles
Arsenate of Lead—fir Potato BlgS
Kryecids Dust—for Cbesil{ llttOlt

The tremendous increase in the number of accidents occurring this year can
be traced to

Evergreen Garden Spray

Fiytex—UrFlioiaid Motqiiioot

Steele Sprsy

•

•

•

Electric Fencers—fir Battery or H I - L I m
Eva ready Hot Shots and Wet Storafe Batteries
e e e

Electric Water Systems in Stock -

Wi Will Exteri Oir Brake Special Two Mere Weeks

a

Reiine B r a k e s ^ t e l , l ? M y m 0 U t h p _ 0 . r $11.45

e

e

W t Sufgtst Ordering Vour House Paint Soon
. • e •

Siist SS'i . . $15JS

MIT OUR PRICES ON OTHER CARS

Ruberoid 90-lb. Slate Surfaced Roofinf is $S.tS per roll

McFall Chevrolet

Gee's Hardware

Low«ll

j

Serdeaux Mixture—for Slight

Hand and Compressed Air Sprayers

II TIE LAST T i l WEEKS WE MVE HEMEI
h MM MAIV CMS All I0g OF TIEM HAIE
IEQIIIEI HAKE AUISTHEITS All lEPAIH

S i f t 4 f t . . SIS.™

^

Black Leaf "40"—for Aphii n i Poiltry Lice
• • •

DEFECTIVE BRAKES

LOWELL,

Pilosis I 9 i

|

|

A SPORT COAT .

.

.

$ 1 4 . 9 5 to 19,50 J

A Pair Of SLACKS to harmonize $3.95 to $ 9 . 5 0 |
A SPORT SHIRT for kit leisure honrs $1.95 to $ 5 . 9 5 ;
A WEMBLEY Summer Foulard Tie

.

A Box of Initial HANDKERCHIEFS

3 for $ 1 . 0 0

A TRAVELUNG BAG or CASE
A PANAMA HAT

$1.00

$6.71 to $ 1 6 . 8 0

.

.

.

.

A Tweed, Straw, Reed or Braid H A T

$4.95 j

A Pair of BATHING TRUNKS

$1.75 to $ 3 . 5 0
$1.95 to $2.95

A Good LEATHER BELT

.

A DRESS SHIRT

.

.

.

.

$1.95 to $ 3 . 0 0

.

$25 to $ 3 2 . 5 0

A TROPICAL WORSTED SUIT
A Box of SUMMER HOSE

3 for $1.25

.

3 for $1.50

A Bex of White English Rib ANKLETS

$1.29 to $3.29

A SLEEVELESS S W E A T E R
A U. S. W A R BOND
All priett

$1.00

.

$18u75up

.

includt

tax

Hardy; picnic is the first Sunday! P v t Roger G. Erhardt is et hotnt
with his wife and family, on a 14in August at Bertha Brock park.
KEENE BREEZES
,
Lewis Stevens was taken ill last day furlough.
MRS. A LEE
Thursday and is still under the Mra Lena Seward of HeakUftmxg,
doctor's care, but slightly improved. California spent several days of
The Ideal Club was very pleasDick Posselin Is at Burleson hos- last week at the Dell Lee home.
antly entertained a t the Keene pital at Grand Rapids for treatMr. and Mrs. Floyd Mascles and
Grange hall last Thursday with
Iment
daughter Josephine were Thursday
Mary Hunter as hostess. Mrs. Norma Converse and Maxlna and Paul- Mra Huber Guernsey left Mon- guests of Mrs. Hazel Connor.
ine were our guests. A very good day for New York City to Join her Mr. and Mra. Alfred Noffke were
attendance enjoyed a fine potluck husband for a few days visit, as guests of Mrs. Mary Noffke at Calesupper. The next meeting will be he Is stationed thorc for a short donia also visited Charles Flala at
Midland Saturday.
In honor of the home-coming of In September with Mrs. Louise time.
Mrs. Fred L Harker of Cheyenne,
Wyo., Louie English of Placer, Ore.,
and Art Fletcher of Helena, Mont
The Ideal Vaudette was sold by
Sanders and Edwards to Katherlne
Edwards, wife of the latter.

McCORDS MATTERS
MRS. R. T. WILLIAMS

Weekly calleva of Mrs. A E. Wood
were Trooper Bergland of * Rockford, Mrs. R. Postma, Laura Fountain, Mrs. Mardell Blum amd daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cotton, Mary
Deleew and Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Zoet, Anna Jellema of Grand RapSunday afternoon callers at the Ids and Rev. and Mra Howard
home of Mr and Mrs. Den Mao- Carey of Grand Rapids.
Naughton were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fuss and Mr.
Behnke of Howard City and Mr and Mrs. R. Postma visited Mr. and
and Mm. Frank Behnke of East)Mrs. Ben Workman of Dutton SunGrand Rapids.
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Oliver of Mid
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gaunt and land are visiting the former's parsmall non Roy of Grandville, and ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coats.
Mrs. Beside Bur dick were Sunday Mra Henry Smelkcr and Mrs.
afternoon and supper guests at the John Postma motored to Grand
'.raunt-Colllns home, also Mrs. Bud Rapids last week.
Gaunt of Ionia.
Mr. and Mra. G. H. Clark and
Lowell relatives have received Mrs. Pauline Llskey and son visword of the marriage in Colorado, ited a t the Clark-Wllllams home
last week, of P v t William Schnei- Wednesday.
der, son of Mrs. Marian Schneider
Ledger Want Ads bring resulta
formerly of Lowell, to Miss Anna
Belle Lawson of Grand Rsiplds.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Webster of
Muskegon spent last Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wetoster. Weekend guests at the Webster home
were their son Roy and wife from
Ann ATbor.

Insecticides . . .

More Accidents..!

Mrs. George M. Wlnegar of San
Jose, Calif., h^s been a gutat of
Dr. and Mrs. F. 3. White and Mr.
and Mrs. F. F. Coons since last
Saturday, returning today to Grand
Rapids.

j

Mrs. Anne Kleric returned Tuesday from West Palm Beach, Fla.,
to the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest AKbaus. Mr. and Mrs.
Ski Tucker of near Clarksville were
Sunday callers at the Althaus home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coegriff visited Saturday evening at the home
of Mrs. Lenna Johnson and Mr. and
Mrs. H. A Johnson in Bowne, and
on Sunday morning Mr. and Mrs.
Cosgriff attended Children's Day
exercises at the Bowne Methodist
church.
Seabee (Richard Lester and Mrs.
Lester visited friends and relatives
In Lowell over the week-end and
returned to Rhode Island on Monday where Mrs. Lester expects to
teach summer school. Mrs Lester
teaches In a private school, one of
her pupils being a granddaughter
of the late John D. RogkefeUow

THIRI
B U Y

ZVTDA
EXTRA

ARIN'T

aTTA
1
5 WAR LOAN

BONDS

Plumbing,
Heating,
Shoot Metal Wort.

RAT H. COVERT
T h e PlomlMr

Thostf huge coils yon see are telephone wire . . . hundreds of miles of
it for combat communications.
Perhaps it seems a far cry from a
South Pacific Island to your home or
office telephone. Yet it takes wire to
connect your telephone to the central
tjffice. And it takes wire to enlarge
switchboards for additional telephones.
Wire is only one of many vital telephone materials that jnst can't be
•pared today for civilian comfort and

MICHIGAN

SELL
•

conrenience. As e result many applicants for telephone service hare had
to w a i t
Orders for telephones essential to
are
filled promptly.
Other re*
the war
.. —
«
*
quests for new service are handled
under a definite procedure as present
users give up service. But there is a
long and growing wailing l i s t
We're sorry w e can't provide serriee
for everyone who wants i t But w e
f e d sore y o u l l agree that war needs
come first.
s

TILIPHONI

f a y mu Mrm

War l e a d New

COMPANY
•

rouB
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Conversation
Piece

ALTON — VERGENNES
MRS. CLYDE CONDON

News From Grand Rapids
Of Former Bowne Folks

LaBARGE RIPPLES

THE LOWELL IJEIKflBt. LOWHLL. MICHIGAN, THUBSDAT. JUNE U, ISM

LOWELL CENTER

MRB. VERN LORINQ

IWAMT^APSI

ELMDALE

CLARA B. ALDR1CH

URB. IRA BARQEANT

CLARA M. BRANDEBURT

Rev. and Mrs. Anderson are
planning to move this weak from Mrs. Susie Whitney of Freeport
Greenville to the Sarah Purdy and her son, Sgt. Lloyd E. Whitney,
house here.
who just returned from New ZeeMrs. John Hapeman came from land, visited the former's daughter,
Lansing Friday to attend the grad- Mrs. Lloyd Wllkins and husband
uation exercises in Lowell. Her over the week-end.
niece, Jean Blaser was one of the Alvin Heintxelman and wife were
guests of Mra. Helntzetman's pargraduates.
Mr. and Mra. Floyd Clark were ents, W. Rounds and wife, at Paris
guests Sunday of the lattere over the week-end.
cousins, Mr. and Mra. Stoermaa Mra. Susie Whitney of Freeport
and son, Sgt lioyd Whitney, and
Gillispie, at Cedar SSprings.
her granddaughter, Beatrice HoopWord came Saturday to John
er Webb of Nashville were dinner
Bieri of the death of his sister, guests of Mr. and Mra. Earl GUdMra. Rose Beyer of Mt. Vernon,
den and Pearl Saturday evening.
Ind. Mrs. Bieri and Mra. Elise Bieri
Ira Blough, wife and son Ivan of
and Mrs. Susie Heim and son of
North Bowne with Bert Kehn and
Ionia left Monday to attend her
wife were Sunday dinner guests of
funeral services. Alton friends and
Mr. and Mra. John Mishler.
the Swiss Ladies' Aid sent flowers
Mra. John Keller spent last week
as many from here knew her.
with her daughter Donna In
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Condon spent
Albion. Donna has been teaching
Sunday at Sparta with the Jack
there for several months and has
Pennington family. Mra. Penningfinished her term for the summer
ton had her nose broken last week
and returned home with her mother
and many facial cuts and bruises.
last Saturday. Mr. Keller went out
To avoid hitting a car coming out
Saturday to bring them home and
oua> the highway her car struck a
called on hie sister, Mra. Ernest
»ee. Her nephew, Lee Oolby, riding
Battles In Hastings, on his way to
with her, had a leg broken and
Albion.
neck injuries.
Mra. Edwin (Po'truff Is at her
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Weeks were
home again, having recently reSunday guests sf relatives near
turned from a several weeks' stay
Clarksville.
at Butterworth hospital. She is reBuy bonds in our fifth war loan.
ported as Improving.
Mildred Condon will be calling soon
on those living In the AHon school
district

Hon. and Mra M JL Holcomb of
Howard Aldrlch of Grand Rapids Vera Kelm spent the week-end at
Miami, spent Monday night at the was a caller at the home of his the Allan Sandborn home In PortColin Campbell home enroute to parents, Mr. and Mra. E. W. Aldrlch land, his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Putting the Folks Back
their summer home at Pierson.
Tuesday.
Wesley Kelm spent Sunday at the
Home on the Party Line
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Luneks and
Cpl. Harold Russell Aldrlch is Sandborn home and Vera accompa
With Their University
ft
son El win Pell and Marshall Cham- home on furlough.
nied them home.
pion of Plalnwell spent Friday eve- Marlon Klnyon entertained Mra. Mrs. Alvin Stahl has been very
THERE'S THE FLIT? . . The
ning at the Vera Ijoring home. Gladys Miller and John Kopok and sick and under a doctor's care, suf
School of Public Health at the
Elwln and Marshall spent the night lira. Pearl Grummit all of Grand ferlng from a gall bladder attack.
U of M is truly an interesting place
at the Luneke home.
and one that is visited by doctors,
iplds and Mra. Clara Aldrlch in Wayne Wesks and family moved
sanitary engineers, nurses, dentists,
Mr. and Mra. George Sanburn of
nor of Cpl. Harold Russell Aid- Sunday to their recently purchased
milk handlers, plumbers, personnel
off**- J S T
spd
Alaska and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. rich of Fort Bragg, North Carolina, home.
m» f* 0 *ve- T th* 1
directors and safety engineer wishFreyer of Grand Rapids called at Saturday.
The Ovid Miller family have been
ing to learn better ways of serving
in * *0 0
ths Rathbun home after attend- Mrs. Pearl Grummit of Grand released from the scarlet fever
the dtiz' is of their communities.
tuo^
ing the Alaska school picnic at the Rapids was a caller of Mra Clara quarantine, their son, David having
•o*
Also, the School is doing a wonderPark. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wilson Aldrlch Saturday afternoon.
had the dlssase.
oi
ful work for our soldiers, sailors and
^
and •on nf Grand Rapids, also vis- CpL H R. Aldrlch accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stahl were
^
- u . sss*
marines. There is a room doubly
ited at the Rathbura home Sunday. by his mother, Clara Aldrlch, Mra called to Pontlao Sunday by the
screened and guarded in which
Miss Betty Denise, who is work- Helen Hart and daughter, Virginia serious sickness of their daughter,
thousands of malaria mosquitoes are
ing in Hastings, spent Sunday with and Mra. Pearl Grummit, enjoyed Mra. George Eldred, who was taken
housed. Here research men and
her parents.
a picnic dinner at Muskegon Park, to the hospital for medical care
Army sanitary engineers are at work
Mrs. Colin Campbsll. brother J. Sunday.
Glenn Stahl spent Sunday with
testing new drugs to prevent the
M. Barnes and wife of Boston, her
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mra
dread tropical disease.
sister. Mra. J. F. Thompson and
Dan Weaver.
PAGING HIGH SCHOOL JUNhusband of Coldwater visited from
EAST CALEDONIA
Sunday dinner guests at the
IORS . , . This is the time of the year
MRB. a M. VAN J >*4EE
Saturday until Monday at the
Orvln Stahl home were Mr.
that high school faculties ore studyCampbell home.
Mra. Dan Lehman of Lowell and
ing the girls in thrJunior classes in
***'
Mr. Nfcl Mra. R. D. Stewart and Bast Caledonia had the misfor- Mr and Mrs. ClUford Rogers and
the State. They will select four of
family
of
Grand
Rapids
and
Mra'
tune to lose two of its oldest resi- children of near Woodland Evening
them, snd from these American LeJim Balwir. of Lansing visited at dents over the week-end. Henxy callers were Mra. Anthony Zahm
gion Auxiliaries will select one. The
the Vera Loring home Sunday.
Menzles died Sunday afternoon and daughters. Marjorie and Mra.
girl will join others at the UniverMiss Norma Martin spent Sun- after a two weeks* Illness, and VanHouten and baby of Lansing.
sity to participate in the 1944 Girls'
day with Betty Denise.
George Weltoh died suddenly at his Mr AM Mra. Norton Avery of
State Annual Meet. This program is
Mrs. R. D. Slegie and daughter home Monday morning. The two West Lowell visited at the John
dedicated to the training and dereturned to the home of her pArents men were cousins. Sympathy is ex- Lott home, Monday evening, and
velopment of girls possessing outter Margaret were Saturday afterFriday after -Islting three months pended to the bereaved families.
standing leadership. They will be
enjoyed the pretty sight of Mre. noon callers of Mra. W. C. Ander- her home in Alto after caring for
her sister, Mrs. Jack Jousma and
shown the opportunities open to
with Mr. and Mrs. S l « l e in Boston. Mr. and Mra. Arthur Nelson and Lett's peony garden.
con and Mra Ella Blynn at Alto.
Uttle son the past three weeks.
women in the fields of homemaking.
Mrs. Luther Sterxlck of Freeport granddaughter of Sparta spent Sun- Mra Glenn Parker, Mra. Leon
GOVE LAKE
home economics, household arts,
vistted her father. Ellsworth Har- day with their daughter, Mra. Nina Howk and Mra. Eugene Krauss The funeral of Mra. Mary Gog- Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Champion
MRB. B . L. OOOER
glns Van Pelt was held from S t and family of Lowell were Thursnursing, occupational and physioper Sunday and found him suffer- <5 * n>ert a D d family.
cleaned house for their mother,
Patrick's Church in Bowne Monday day callers of Owen Nash.
therapy dietetics and dramatics, as SOUTH SIDE—SEGWUN
Ing considerable with a mouth In- The Aid is being postponed until Mra. Dan Weaver last week.
June 21 on account of Mr. Mensles' Mr. and Mra. John Lott and Mr. morning. She fwmerly lived at Mr. and M r a Bttward Wierenga
Mrs. Sam Qulggle'e slvter and fection.
well as stimulating an interest in the
MRS. CKARLES TOUNC
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jones, Mra. Winnifred Jousma spent Fri- funeral and the Social Club wlH and Mra. Clair Kauffman attended Harris Creek and is a sister of Mra. and sons were Sunday afternoon
development of home a n d comKatherlne Cobb, who has our sym- visitors at the Emmett Sheehan
meet June 22 Instead of the 21st, at the Marcus show at
munity life.
Mrs. U. A. Hawk and granddaugh- of Manton came Monday for a few day with Mrs. Rex Jousma and the home of Mrs. Wm. Friable.
Raxnona pattoy.
home.
CHOP SUEY . . . Commencement
days'
visit
with
Mr.
and
Mra
Sam
family.
theatre Sunday evening.
ter, Shirley Winks, spent Saturday
Day at the University of Michigan
Mrs. Chet Manning and children
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Homer
Duchow
of
Qulggle
and
son
Roger.
Mra.
Millie
Campbell.
Mia.
Lottie
m Grand Rapids.
of Cedar Springs and Mr. and Mra
wili be June 24, instead of Jane 17,
Caledonia were Sunday dinner See your dentist twice a year and
Mr. and Mrs. John Acheson Mra. Leon Seeley and Diane, In Nelmeyer and Mrp. Eva Reynolds
as was originally planned...In the
Gaylord
Ensley
and
children
of
guests
his sister and husband. your huBband ftveiy payday.
company
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
S.
T.
called at the Denlse-Harp^c home
spent Saturday afternoon with Mr.
SOUTHWEST BOWNE Mr. andofMrs.
two years of operation, the U of M
Sand Lake spent the week-end with
Andrew Jousma
Seeley of Seeley Corners attended Friday.
MRB. L. T. ANDERSON
and
Mrs.
W.
E.
Spencer.
Michigan automobile pool h*j saved
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
the
high
schocl
graduation
at
LowMrs.
Mary
Reynolds
spent SunWayne Jousma and Bill DeVriea
Mr and Mrs. WM Mullen and
Michigan taxpayers approximately
ell last Thursday evening. Gene- were two of the Boy Scouts to act Manning.
day last week with her brother,
son.
Loyal
and
wife
a
n
d
Mr.
and
Miss
Margaret
Anderson
of
Bast
$5,000, according to Edward C. ParFOR
TT ••
^ and M"Bouma and Lansing is enjoying her vocation at John Troy and family.
vieve Seeley. a niece of Cascade, as TMN
don, Superintendent of Buildings Mra. F. L. Stephens and family was one of the graduates.
Church in GrandBechtel funeral at Hastings Mon- ville Sunday morning.
the home of her parents, Mr. and Miss Many Sbeehan of Grand
und Grounds. Rarely does a Uni- were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wright ot day morning.
Mra. Leon Anderson.
Rapids was a wsek-eod f u e s t of her
versity car leave •He ^mp'-s with James Green in West Lowell.
Mrs.
Don
Soott
of
Grand
Rapids
PhmkmgmiHaimt
John Tucker and sister-in-law, Grand Rapids were Sunday afterMiss Nora Troy is now employed parents. Mr. and Mra Eennett
less than two persons in it, thus
spent
part
of
Jest
week
with
her
noon and evening guests of their
In Grand Rapids since her gradu- Sheehan.
reducing the wear on the automo- Mrs. Pearl Herron, spent the week(laughter,
Mra.
Harold
Welton
and
ation. She accompanies her sisters, Mr. and Mra. Leon Anderson and
end with Mr. Tucker's son, Ellis and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Laverne
STAR CORNERS
bile as well ac saving gasoline.
family.
XRB. IRA BLOOOH
Skeet Mcftal W « k
Coger. Mr. and Mrs. Coger were
u
A SONG WRITER.. .A waltr, Au family In i lint.
Ed. Rankin attended a golf Julianne and Alice to and from the daughter Margaret were Sunday
city each day.
I
Mrs. Mary K. Young of Grand Sunday gusts of their dauughvisitors at the Wm, Fighter and
Revoir", has been written by a soltournament in Philadelphia the
Lewis MdDlarmid and family Clifford Flnkbelner homes in Hastdier boy on the ^ of M campus and Rapids spent the week-end with ter, Mrs. Ellen Barrett and Mrs. Mr. and Mra. John Krebs called past week.
spent Monday evening with their ings, also called on the former's
has been dedicated to the Univer- her daughter, Mrs. Sam Prederick Lorraine Mlchmerhulxen in Grand on Mrs. Jennie Pardee near Fi^ee78
Rapids.
daughter, Mra. Henry, Cooley and a u n t Mrs. Kate Barrett, who is in
port Sunday afternoon. Irma and
sity. He is Cpl. Elia Figundio of and family.
Truth
is
the
best
side-line
you
family.
Paul Slater of Camp Philips, Kan., David Krdbe visited the Oeach
Mra Ann Denton of Keene spent
poor health.
Company A. Cpl. Art Flyn, tenor
DAVE O A t K , Mgr.
can carry.
Mra. L. T. Anderson and daugh- Mrs. Charles Demlng returned to
children.
soloist in the Company A choir will the week-end with Mr. and Mrm. is home on a furlough.
introduce the so-.ig to the campus... Charles Peterle and they all spent Bud WeDer's school at Davis Tech Mr. and Mra. Phllfp Wingeler and
is out for the summer.
Spring blossoms are not only seen Saturday in Grand Kaplds.
daughter Vivian were supfy.r guests
Mrs. Ted King of Jackson came
on trees on campus, but deel the
of Mr. and Mrs. Ashel Thompson
tresses of the coeds. Everyone if Saturday to spend a week with her
Sunday evening.
wearing flowers. On rainy days the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell SO. KEENE —NO. BOSTON Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kropf and
MRS. ED. POTTER
popular headgear is a feminine "sou- Bettes.
family of Lowell and Mr. and Mra.
Mr. and Mra. Clyde Spencer and
wester5', copied ft cm the fishermen.
Leo Bryant of Alto were Sunday
Made from oilskin, treated canvas, son of Ionia were Sunday dinner Jolly Community Club meets next afternoon and evening visitors *t
week
Wednesday
with
...ary
Potter
guests
of
his
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
or rain repellent gabardine, the beta
for afternoon and potluck supper. the John Krebs home. Mr. and
have a long, low back, which per- W. E. Spencer.
Mrs. Anton Wingeler were also
Mr. and Mra. George Staal and Casale Denton and Hazel Balrd are visitors.
mits the girls to venture out in the
damp with their curls well protected. Saiidra Sue cpent Sunday evening program chairmen. Probably the
picnic will be dlscuosed at this Mrs. Dtto Wingeler and children
BUSINESS MAN... Sewell Lee at the Charles Peterle home.
Mra Rose Wingeler, Mra. Lydia
Avery, America's Number One Bus Mrai Burke Klenyon and llttfls meeting, so aH try and come.
iness Man. who has been in the lime- son David, who have been spending Rev. and Mra. Woon of Lowell Wingeier and Barbara Bancroft
light of late in the Mont-omcry Ward some time here with her parents, were Thursday afternoon guests of were Sunday afternoon callers a t .
case, is i graduate of the class of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fletcher, and In Mr. and Mrs. P^ul Smith and fam- the Philip Wingeier home.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert. Blaser and
'94 with a degree of Bachelor of Grand Rapids with Mr. Kenyon's ily.
Laws. He is also a member of the parents, returned to their home In Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rlckert and daughter Jean of Alton called at
girls spent Sunday evening with the A E. Wingeler and Ira Blough
Delta Tau Delta fraternity... Mrs. Wayne Monday.
Crrl Rufus, known on campiu: bf the
U. A. Hawk was nome from Lan- Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Qemenz in Low- homes Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oeach are
ell
"flying grandmother", tells a good sing Sunday.
one on her little grandson who lives
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Aloysius Hoover visiting the former's brother, Carl1
in Plymouth. The young tad was son Bobby spent Sunday in Grand and family of Ionia were Sunday and family at Mansfield. Ohio.
downtown with his mother when Rapids with her sister.
guests of Mrs. Lizzie Hoover and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman and Suhe heard a plane coming over town.
family. Afternoon guests were sanne called on her mother. Mre.
Running to the curb he watched it
John Feuerstine and daughter at F r a n k Graham at Clarksville
The fewer favors you accept the
and then returned to his mother
near Miriam and Mr. and Mrs. Thursday afternoon.
fiyir.f, "Oh, it's just another grand- less obligations you'll have to meet. Ramsey and Lynn of LowfiL Miss Mr. and Mra. Dick Fairchild were
EAT MORE EGGS FOR NUTRITION
FUSH-TENDiR
-i "
NEW CtOP
Catherine Hoover of Jackson cams supper gue»i» of Mr. and Mra. Clare
AND lUY THEM WITH CONRhome Wednesday to ape;. 1 her va- Kauffman Wednesday evening.
OENCE AT AM.
lbs.
cation with her mother and family. Mr. and Mre. Bill Odanan and woi.
Jealousy causes many a man to
Warren Cole of Kalamazoo sp?nt children of McBain ware week-end,
MEW—ORBEH
lore his job.
LARGE GRADE "A"
Sunday at the Milton WBcox home. guests of M m Dorry Schutte and
Bonnie Fuller spent Monday after- daughter.
lbs.
noon with Rosemary Law ton a a i
Win a man's confidence as quick
Mr. and Mra. d a r e Kauffman
BiW JUICY—12* ttZI
Jackie Cole.
as you can, and hold it as long as
called on Bert Hooper at CaleSWEET—SILVEHSKiN
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ford and donia* Sunday and found him slightyou can.
- 48c
dauughter were Sunday guests of ly improved from his illness.
YOUNO—TIHOil
bunch
Mr, and Mre. Jake Staal.
Friends wish for a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Keith Potter spent a few Bowne board of review met at
JUSCY—SUNKIfT
days last wsek with Mr. and Mra. the John Krdbe home Wednesday
A" ! f U ' T t T.en; C'Jf FIGHTING" DADS
nSSH-OUTDOOR
Bert Potter.
evening. Thfiy were Fred Pattison
dox.
tk 1 2 c
Mrs. Leona Hale and family spen^}
and Orley Burns, their wives as
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wlnton
CALIFORNIA—U. S. Nu. 1—Unn Whit*
guests. After business meeting Mrs.
Wilcox and family. Mrs. Haie was
Krebs'served ioe cream and caki.
- lbs.
in Ionia Monday.
Mrs. Calvin Plnkney returned Several friends and relaUves of
home from a Grand Rapids hospltaJ t h i s community attended Com-,
mencemeut at Lowell high school
Monday evening.
Nick Klngma was a caller of Ed. Ihursday evening, Harold and Irma
Krebs, Vivian and Clare Wingeler
Potter Friday afternoon.
SULTANA
and Treva Seese being anSong the
TOMATTjuhje
>
graduates.
17-ot
TAMING YOUTH
ar
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and
^ NEWSPAPER PHILOSOPHER daughters were Sunday guests et
remarks that almost all kinds the Floyd Stahl home, and enjoyed
IONA
A m
rAOf
of wild animals can be tamed, ex- a picnic dinner with other friends
No. 2
cept that kind of wild animad in, honor of Floyd, Jr., who was
can
known as a small boy.
home on furlough.
WHITE Ot YIUOW
WITH TOMATO SAUCE
IONA—CUT
The secret of taming the small Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough and
,
a
No. 2
boy seems to be to provide him son Ivan were Sunday dinner and
•
.
.
••
M M OP ARC
with some kind of activity that will afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
ens
ASPiR&filift
interest him and for which he tar John Mishler in Grand Rapids.
r s j 28C
IONA
adapted. Possession of a set of Mr. and Mre. Albert MacCleery
No. 2
1
tools and a place where he can and two cons of Cleveland, Ohio are
•"wsri .
*
cans
work them, will tame many a kid visiting Mrs. MoCleery's parents, |
who has a bit of mechanical talent Mr. and Mra. Henry Tfitihn Mra
Many boys are tamed when they Klahn and Mrs. MaoCleery and
%
8 O'CLOCK
get a chance to play baseball or sons called at the George and Verne
football. They have the alertness Klahn and M i a Elizabeth Wleland
of mind and body that makes good homes Tuesday.
athletes, and they get so interested Miss Ellen Seese started to work
In the team on which they play at the Martin home In Lowell Monthat It diverts their attention from day morning, and Miss Treva Seese
undesirable activities. The wild boy went to work at the A C. plant
is not usually tamed by restricting in Ionia
his activities, but by providing Miss Margaret Wingeler was a
proper scope for them.
supper and evening guest at the
Elmer Schrenk home near ClarksA true friend is one who thinks ville Sunday.
as much of you as he
WHITE HOUSE
I QUA UMTATION
you to think he does —
The fellow who works by the
Stricklan Gillllan.
Above is the official Father's Day poster tor 1944. The painting is the
SULTAKA
dock never earns the price of a
ANN PAN
work of Herbert Bohnert, famouu poster illustrator. The original is in lour
Remember, every man is entitled watch.
colors and will be printed in these camt four colors in many sizes and
shapes and distributed throughout the country. The poafT <- dedU -^ed to his own religious and political
ttftTftNft
to the Father Bond Drive of the United States Treasury Dep&riment
belief and it's not up to you to Until he gets married, the average
change either.
man doasnt know what a budget la

7

I

• 2008 VALUES

• HUGE STOCKS

• QUALITY FOR LESS

TU1N TO AftP FOR EVERY . DAY f AVIHOS ON ALL YOUR FOOD NEEDS
T)urn to g4&P

JUNE 12*
JULY 8tk

lor SruiU and Vepeiablei

GREEN PEAS

2

2S«

FLORIDA ORANGE?

CREEIi BEANS

lie

MICNICAN CEiAV
ai&PMa*

fitally

YELLOW mm
CABBAGE

9re*k

23c

GREEK OIIONS

18*

NEW POTATOES

EOND'TC.r: fATHE'R'S

CRESTVteW

38*
49®

18

the Value* in Canned Qoodi . • • Cvery «2w *

RED
H k V KIDNEY
sisiriibi BEAI
uIbiIIM IS
1#
30c

SMAPEFSUIT 4 m

^

TOMATO SOUP

'£• H e

lOHA CORN

^

APPLE SAUCE

SUNNYEROOKS

!!•

" Z 10c

Wm.

EGGS

28«

3
2

LEMORS

CUCUMBERS

F A T H l f f t D A Y

I r t the feed your chicks get in early life that starts them on ths
way to stronff- sturdy growth. Matter Mi* Chick Starter is a
complete feed, built to girt you results at low cost. Ask for tba
Master Ml* CUck Raising program. It ihowt you how to feed
ferpcrfit

MASTER MIX
CHICK STARTER

'V, ^

• W QUALITY

10c

•t. 14c

9«

l

10®

TOMATOES

GREEN BEANS

SPINACH

e

23
25>

2
2

C O F F E E

B R E A D

3 £ . 5 9 «

HsrU*

RED CIRCLE COFFEE 24«
BOKAR COFFEE
^
MELLO-WHSAT
PEANUT BUTTER 2 Me VANILLA
MUSTARD
2 & Uc SPAQHETTTI
SALAD DRESSING "-ISe PICKLINS

PORK & BEANS
3 "

WLETmap

I t Me

2S*

W A R E DISTRICT

We Are Buying

H. H. W.

POULTRY

Mrs. Hoyt Phelps and little son
spent the week-end with Mrs. MarAll kinds of live pool toy
tin Phelps at Cedar Springs.
Want Adv. Ratea tec for 26 words or leas, if erar 25
Mrs. Gerald Kyser and children
word*, add 1c per word, If ordered by mail, pleaae endow
Highest Priees Paid
and Marie Kyser visited her father
coin or aUmf*.
and brother. Thomas and Perry
Ellis, at Wllllamston Sunday.
STRAWHHRIR1IEB—-Pick your own. FOR SALE—Jersey cow, to freshen
Mr. alnd Mis. Roy Kyser and
iMn. Jasper Duryea, 1st. house soon. John Wheat, 2V4 miles
Alto,
Gerald visited friends near Eaton
east of upper bridge on north Bide southeast of Lowell or first house
Rapids Sunday.
pi
of road.
p0 west of Ware school.
Mrs. Garret Dekker, Mrs. Richard
Dekker and sons and Mrs.
POR SALK—'Late cabbage plants. FATHEJR"8 DAY. JUNE IB—Treat
Howard Wells visited Mrs. Wells'
E. B. Clemens, 780 E. Main St., his feet to a slipper-soft pair of WANT ADS— For Sale, For
daughter, Mra. Evelyn Plnkney. al
. Lowell.
p6 Wolverine Shell Horsehidi. work
Rent, Help Wanted,
Butterworth hospital Friday.
shoes and stop his crabbing.
MiaceUaaeooa
S g t Wilson Hubbelt and wife of
p6
FOR SALE—Sow and 6 pigs, for $3.95 up, a t Coons'.
Fort Knox. Texas, visited his uncle.,
Immediate sale H5; also 6 weeks
FOR SALE—1936 Plymouth Deluxe X F. Filkins. Saturday.
old pigs. Roland Depew,
miles YOUR BEST FRIEND when you
•4-door sedan, In good condition,
need
it
is
Insurance.
We
guarwest of Alto on Morse Lake road.
Sgt. Evert Hotchklsa of Colorado
Phone Alto 592.
p6 antee you 100% protection and with all accessories. Lyle Bovee, hasg one overseas.
Lowell
Phone
86-F4.
c6
prompt claim service always
Sunday viaitora at the Filkinal
LOST—Some time ago, a diamond when you Insure with us. Peter
home were Miss Sarah Post of Bel-j
ring In a white gold setting. Re- Speerstra, Agent Phone 289. c6 WANTED—To buy used cars, light
mont and Steve Sanders of Muske-|
models preferred. McFall Chevward for any Information In regon.
dtf
gard to finding such a ring. Low- LOST—Brown mare strayed from rolet. Phone 298.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dekker of
ell Phone 242.
- c6 farm, K mile west of Grand
Grand Rapids visited at Garret
Trunk station. Anyone seeing FOR SALE—Deering mowing ma- Dekker's Sunday.
FOR SALE—Lot In Saranac, near horse please notify F. M. Gulli' ..chine, in good condition. Carl
Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Filkins attendDivision and Main Street, S25. No ford, Lowell Phone 251-F13.
c6 Kropf, 7 miles north of Lowell. ed the funeral of John Willialms
down payment E. Barker, R. 3,
1 mile west of Moseley.
p6 in Saranac last Thursday.
Box SO, lonla, Mich.
c6-3t FARMERS—We need more cream.
Week-end guests at the Filkins
REAL ESTATE SPEXHALS THIS Paying 66c for butterfat Open
home were Mrs. Aggie Post and
Week—60 acres, « room house, dally until 6 o'clock, Saturdays
daughter Amy of Belmont.
electricity, running water, large until 9:00 p. m.—Lowell Creamery
WEST LOWELL
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovee and
clStf
MRS. MELVIN COURT
basement barn in good shape,
Glendon and Janet Haselswerdt vis-

W

A

N

T

E

D

M E N and W O M E N

Bergy Bros. Elevator;

E

C O O K

FIVE

BERGY BROS. E L E V A T O R
ALTO, MICHIGAN
Ye Bhall know the truth, and the
truth fhall make you free.—Bible.

A.W.H1LZEY
The Auctioneer

ALL KINDS OF

Dutton, Mich.
Servlees thai satisfy and T e n *
That are Reasonable
Saturday, June 17—Emma Stage
Estate. Sparta. 104 Maple St.. all
kind of household goods; also good
house with furnace and garage to
be sold to highest bidder.
Book dales wtth D. A.
at Slate Savings Bank. LswelL

ELECTRKM. WORK
OuUeta
This price includes wire and
all other material and labor.
We repair aft kinds of
ELECTBiCAL APPLIANCES

MNMEREUECTRiC CO.
S miles west of Joe'* en M-tl
Write mLR.1, Ionia
cS

Noisy dress has kept many a man
from hearing a sales argument.

IT S W H A T . Y O U C A N T SEE

Extra frisk, Jilsy-rfs*
stttr batf ssFUSIesa
to ss TERSE!!
KROfitTS TEMEMY

Rib Roast
Cfest* R m t

a 4 6 .
Tandaray. All coll. 5 Pti.

iuly
L

W e Will Train You
•

•

•

WE A R E ALSO I N NEED O F

Nisht Shift Employees
5:30 p. m. to 3:30 a m .

•

or

Essential

Good Wages

5:30 p. tn. to 11:30 p. m.

Industry

if

Pleasant Working Comlitions

Group l i f e Insurance, Group Accident Health and
Hospitalization Insurance
APPLY AT

Lowell Manufacturing Co.
S24 rt . Main S t

Lowell, Mich.

c92tf
ren and Wanda spent Sunday at Burns.
the Silcox-Vreeland home.
The Vern Wenger family spent You never hear a busy man comFriday evening with their parents plaining about his lot in life. It's
and brother Cliff.
always the loafer who does the
Mr«i. Phyllis Firestone of Ann kicking.
Arbor is spending this week with
her parent?, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Back the invasion with war bonds.

PLENTY of FEED!

Tenderly. Choice. 11 Ph.

Let us fill your feed requirements!
• • •

Ctttage

B r t t s ib
Fresh, lean - no wtria

Sirieta Steak «> 37e

Piec8 BiiCM h

29c

Lean, dry-cured

CWekBSB^it 39c

32c

Local fresh dressed

Country Kitchen
SAUSAGE (NoIt's FatDiffaremi
Added)

3 7

Fi
wk Mttr
Midi. Maid. 12 Pts.

Fnsh EnrieUd d o d i

BREAD
3 £& 25c

25*.
sad

FLOUt

<1.19

M v p r i s i KETH k
Fortified. 2 Pis. fcV®

m t EBB BBBBLES £
tfc
Country Glob. Fine, Medium, Broad

C m M m
Country Ciob.

He. 2 can 1 4 C

Sugared or Piain

TMHTBES A » « W . T , ' I k
Extra Standard Quafety. Point Free

GiniB. Point Fret

Q M K F a S I T i W t E ' t ? M*
Point Frea No. 2 can 13c

M y

ULVEB SKILLET w b — 2 f c
Corned Beef Hash. PoM Free

A A

^ * 1 1 *
pfc- I I C

Country d u b Quality. Point Free

^ 13c
24

~ ox - i i - ,
Ptg.

U n t

1 |C

9 foil hrrortte
MOT-OAT® SPOTLIGHT

«

1U

COFFEE

Heinz - Creamed. 3 Points
breBPke. 2 k
Pelmoiive Soap, 3 bars 21c

VALUK-MICRM

See H in the Been. Grin-' if-fresh

3

59c

bag

California New White
P o t a t o e s 1 0
YELLOW OIIOK
TOMATOES

"SSSf

fc.

5c

k28t

Watermelons

•
' /

best feed we know bow to make.
Made in our Freeport elentor of
high quality grains.

Biie libbu

EGG MASH
»

Dead Aiiaals

For Prompt Bemoval
ef OW, Crippled
or Dead Bones
and Cowa

PHONE

Large IUITEIS

IONIA

35c

400

DRAFT EXEMPT

F. E. WHITE

MEN WANTED

DENTIST
NegQBioe Block. Lcw^l. Mich.
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Phones: Office 151
Rea 186

Far Esteitial Work
We need skinners and
butchers to replace young
men taken by the armed
forces.

Swm) ULKS 6 6 c

Good pay. 48-hour week.
Reasonable living conditions.

FRESH PEAS
^ *10c

Must be eligible under
WMPC regulations.

VALLEY CHEMICAL CO.

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
Phone 47

o

•

EGG MASH
CORN and OATS
SCRATCH FEED

HOMINY
SOY BEAN M E A L

HE9M TEXACO

Rmotc

•

Fresh Mix

ONEY

ffe

4 9 c
^

Blue RiUon
STARTER MASH

We kBm you will like it! It's the

AC,
•fQt

roll

CKASI fcSEESE &. bdk 3Se
Mid, MMlsvored. Now 10

M

Juno

Preferred but N o t Essential

While there is a shortage ef feed
in most places we have been able
to obtain plenty.

Stasdiig

TOMATO M W

good poultry house; near school,
ited Mr. and Mrs. Lewis HaselFOR SAUB— McCormick-Deering
also on school bus line; alfalfa
Mrs. Clyde Newell and Mra. John swerdt at Chelsea Sunday.
High Speed dump rake, almost
meadow , lime on ground for
Baker spent Tuesday in Grand
new. WlH trade for young cattle. Rapids.
liming soil, hay fork, ropes and
C. J. Kline, 5H miles east of Cafpulleys, non-resident owner, posHARRIS CREEK
cade on US-16.
p« Mrs. Isadore Onan is seriously
MRS. BASIL V RE ELAND
session csn be arranged. Price
111. Her daughter, Mrs. Claude Sch$2800 to the lucky person. We FOR SALE—2 young fresh cows, midt. is eating for her.
bave the largest selection of one Guerns-v, one Jersey and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wenger and
Will Hesche visited Mr. and Mrs
farms in Ionia County. H. T. ft
son Howard were Sunday afternoon
Holsteln. Glenn Dollaway, 2 mites Arthur Gre'n Sunday.
N. 8. Johnson, Saranac.
p6 west on M-21, 1st hcuse north on
Mr. and I'rs. John Wright and callers at the Vern Wenger home.
Cumberland
Ave.
J
owell
Phone
children o* Fallasburg were Tues- Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Anderson
FOR SALE—Mowing machine and
p6 day evening -allers of Mr. and Mrs were Sunday guests of their pardump rake. Wanted—full size 187-F5. CaH after 5:30 p. m.
lents, Mr. and Mrs. McCarthy near
Melvin Court.
7
girl's bicycle. Will swap Junior
Wayland.
FOR
RENT
—
5-room
downstairs
else for same. Joe Dykt, Alto, R,
Mr and Mrs. Anson Schlefla. War1, 1 mile south of Atlo on M-50 p6 apartment, newly decorated, hardwood floors, furnace and electric
FOR SALZZ-Chlna closet, library stove plug, $20. Philip Boner.fact
p6
table, bed springs and mattress, 206 S. Division, Lowell.
all In good condition. Frank
Lewis, M mile southwest of Snow FOR SALE—8 Duroc Jersey pigs, 7
Church on 36th St.
p6 weeks old. Edwin Mueller, Ada
Phone 3567. 1 mile west and 1
LOST—Somewhere In Lowell, two mile north of Bailey Church. p6
small keys on ring. Finder please
leave at Ledger office. A E. FOR SAILE—3-burner oil stove,
Wood, McCords, Mich.
p6 with oven; also chest of drawers. Today's Faying Prices per dorea
Mrs. P. Abraham. Grattan Phone
pC far Eggs—Federal-State Grades
WANTED—Will buy all kinds of 104. Lowell. Mich.. R. Llivestock, especially feeder pigs.
34c
Bart Mtddlebush, Ada, R. 2, 1 WANTED—To buy or trade my Extra Large, Grade A
32c
mHe west of Parnell.
p6-12t property for house in Lowell. Large, Grade A
Write Alice McBride. 883 Clalr- Medium, Grade A
27c
p6 lArge, Grade B
FOR SALE—Six-weeks-old pigs. polnt Ave., Detroit 14 Mich.
29c
Ralph Comodore, 1 mile west
Medliinu Grade B
*
from Bciley Church, % mile FOR SALE—Kitchen stov:. In good
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
north, then % mile west
p6 conditlun, burns coal or wood.
John Minges. 3% miles southwest
AHo, Mich.
p6
FOR BALE—8-year-old mare, wt. of Lowell.
Prices subject to change
1500; also International riding
cultivator and double work har- IF YOU « A V E a Mks to sell, » r
ness. Lyle Condon, 2 miles west repair or paint, bring It down t o ' ^ Q C ^ L M A R K E T REPORT
of Clarksville road, on old US-16. Pete's. Paint Job, |6. Wheels
Corrected June 14. 1944
trued ^0c, plus spokes. Also repair
P3
oil stoves. Pete Baker, l i e South Wheat, bu
( 1.62
POR SALE—Shallow well or sump Washington, Lowell. Phone 490- Rye, bu.
L10
pump and Singer sewing machine F3.
1 * * Com, bu.
UO
•^ith drop head a n d round
Buckwheat, cwt
2.75
shuttle. Inquire after 4:00 p. m. WOMEN—Sell Maisonette frocks Barley, bu
1.20
from
your
own
home.
Full
or
F. Rochon, 607 Lafayette S t .
Oats,
bu
.95
Ionia, Mich.
ptf part time, no experience neces- Cracked Con?, c w t
2.70
sary. Write M. Gorton. 853 5th
3.25
TO WORK IN LOWELL—Women. St., N . W , Grand Rapids (4) Corn and Oats Feed. c«ft
2.68
p5-2t Corn Meal, cwt
30 or over, who would like steady Mich.
Shelled Corn, c w t
2M
work. Business background not
2J3
necessary. Write Mrs. Joseph NOTICE—Sewing machinea and Bran, c w t
2.33
Wall 1017 N. Lafayette Ave., vacuum cleaners repaired, any Middlings, cwt
Pea
Beans,
cwt
6.00
make.
Call
Ionia
Sewing
Machine
Grand Rapids (5) Mich.
c8
6.7S
Exchange. Charles A. Knapp, 311 Light Red Beans, cwt.
LOOT—(No. 4 Ration book. Finder W. Washington S t , Ionia. Phone Dark Red Beans, c w t
6.75
please mail to or notify Grace Lee 33-W.
I cse-iot l i g h t Cranberry Beans, c w t . . 6.00
Yellow Eye Beans, c w t
6JO
Briggs, Lowell Phone 282-F2. p6
bought on a IMad-ptdud buU)
NOTICE—Will the person wbo has
JO
Butter, lb
the zipper bag which was used in
Lotterfat. lb
M
the Senior play kindly return
.27
Eggs, doz
same to (Mra Charles Doyle. 06
Hogs, live, cwt
12.00
Hogs, dressed, cwt....
J8J0
FOR SAUBr—Strawberries Pick
Beef, live, lb
0S-.18
them yourself. Also late cabbage
Beef, dressed, lb
13-.25
plants. Bert M. Purchase. Phone
Chlckene, lb
.24-^8
16W2.
p6
Qvarflflocf Drivrsl
Wo
FOR SA3JE—Good work horse
fcovo ffco b o * tyarimtic
cheap, or will trade for pigs.
DR. R. T. LUSTIG
firms you earn hvy . , .
Frank Ryder. Lowell, R. 1. Phone
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
B. P. Goodrich SHvmrtowms
68-F14.
p6-2t
SpeolaSixing in Rectal Diacaaes
Rectal Sanitarium
FOR SALE—6-weeks-old pigs. Mra
DR. P. M. WELLS, Aatodate
Clara B. Aldrlch, % mile west
General Practtoe—X-Ray
and *k mile south of Grand Trunk
43
Lafayette,
S. E.
Grand Rapids
depot on Gulllford Drive.
p6
Phones: Office 83173; Rea 52434
Mm CerfMeafa Needed
TO RENT—'Pasture land with running water. Would accommodate
DR. H. R. MYERS
about 25 head of cattle^ Also
Osteopathic
quantity of oata for sale. Mra
Physician and Surgeon
Eugene Engle. Lowell Phone
WM. HEIM
807 E. Main S t
U7-F8.
p6
ni4
Lowell
Phone 296-F2
Office Hours:-10:00-12:00 a m.
2:00-6:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
except Thursdays

For Factory W o r k ! E x p e r i e n c e

^

^

SPRAY NEEDS

We have a good supply of:
Arseflate of Lead - Blue Vitriol
Mike Sulphiir

J. A. MscDONELL, M. D.
(Absent—In Service)
Office Phone 36
Office Honrs
8:00 to 4:00 P. M. each week day
Except Thursday
7:00 to 8:80 P. BL. Mon.. Wed, Sat
For the Duration

DR, J. W. TRUMBLE
i VETERINARIAN
Phone 63
Lowell. Mich.
Office—123 N. Division S t

Apply at Our
D. H. OATLEY
DENTIST
Mt Pleasant Factory
House 86
Office 00
Phone 32961 P.O. Box 296 Offices In rooms formerly occupied
by the City State Bank
Mt Ptauut, Mich.
Office closed becanae of attmnen
,
In military aenrice

CARLOAD CEDAI FENCE POSTS - Jist arrived, good qitlity.

it's not too late to plant BEANS

C. H. RUNCIMAN CO.
LOWELL, MICHIGAN

«

unmi* upqan.

LOWLL.

MiciflQAw.

THUMPAT, JUKE U , IMI

SIX

ALTO NEWS
Mr*. Fred Bktttaon

Alto Garden Club

Alto Locals

Qhurch

FALLASBURG & VICINITY
KM.

PUBLiC NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICE

WBBJBT
(Me C
Lewe". *

FIB8T METHODIST GHUBGH
e. E. PoUock, Minister
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Public worship and sermon and
special music at 11 o'clock.
The choirs and scouts will meet
at the church at their usual hours
Monday ovenlng.
Wednesday evening the midweek
service at 8 o'clock will be In
charge of the pastor. Tbe Bible
reading will be followed by a Bible
lecture and an opportunity for discussion.

Joyce Booth competed the eighth
grade subjects In a Flint -rtool
and is now at home for the eummer.
Helen Vaughn Is working at the
Lowell Sprayer company until
school opens next fall.
Ward Miller Is employed, for the
summer vacation period, at the
Wyoming P. M. railroad shopa.
where his father, Wesley Miller has
been employed the past tWenty-one
years.
Cpl. Roman Maloney was at home
few days. Joyce and Virginia
Booth accompanied Mrs. Maloney
and Roman to Detroit on Sunday
Where he left for his camp In New
Jersey. Mrs Maloney, Joyce and
Virginia returned Sunday evening.

raoaATB o r mu.
^
^ Probate Court ORDKK A r r o u m M o T H I S r o a BBAK-

for UM County of — —
M a
of said court, h«Vd a t Um
probata o f f h * tn the City of Ocsiid R*PkU, tn MM couotr. on th« Bth day ot
June A. D. 1944.
PreMnt: HON. JOBKPH R. O I U A R D ,
JUQJ* of Probate.
la the Mnttcr ol the Eetate of
K--l. Pf If «—f<l
John H i f f r o n bavtnc fUed in etid court
ht* petiuoo prayH* t h a t a c e r t a i n J n * m
ment in wrtttaf, purporting t o be the tart
will and tertament of said deceased, now
on file in said court be admitted to probate,
and that the admlnlrtratioQ c t said estate
be granted to John K e f f r t n . executor
named In will or to aome o>her suitable
pervoDe
It la Ordered, That t h e t l t h day of
Jane A. D.. I N 4 , at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, a t said probate office, be and
ta hereby appointed for hearing a*id petition;
U la Further Ordered, T h a t Public notic* thereof h»
hy
of e
copy of thla order, for three auooasslTS
we k
o„, orij V | „ T „.tpr atauftar Mr
* ' P^vlous to aald d a y of hearing, in
Sgt. and M r s Lester a u u n e r , M r . | l h # I ^ |
, new^>ap«r printed

INQ OLAXMfi

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Kent.
At a aeaalon of aald court, held at
the probate afflce, tn the d t y of O r u d
Rapids, tn aald county on the 5th day ot
June, A. D. 1M4.
Prejent, HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
of Probcit.
l a the Blatter of the EaUte of Eatelta
M. Condon, Deeeaaed.
It appearing to the court that the time
for pnaentatlon of clnlma against aald
eatate should be limited, and that a time
and place be appointed to receive, examine
and adjust all claims and demands agalnet
said decMaed by and before aald court
It ta Ordered, That all the creditors of
•aid deceaaed a r e required to present their
claims to aald court a t said Probate Office
on or before the 18th day of Aogaat A. V.
l»44, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, aald
time and place being hereby appointed for
the examination and adjuatmant of all
ctaliua and uatranas against aald deceased
It la m r t h e r Ordered, That public notice
thereof be given by pubHoatlon of a copy
of thla order for three aucceealve weeks
previous to aald day of hearing. In the
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
circulated In aald county.
JOHN DALTON,
Judge of Probata
A true oopy:
FRED ROTO,
Regtater of Probate.
c&-3t

Rtgiitration Notice
Notlee et B e t f e t i m * * to
Of OnUM HriMol DM>*« Namber One
Township of Lowell.
Board of Eduoatloo. Graded M o o t Dtatrict Number One. Township of LoweH.
LoweH, Michigan.
By order of the Board of EduooUon
there will be a reglatratloo of those quail
fled electors who have not regtsteml beSuch registration will qualify electors
for t h e annua; meeting and election which
will be held in aooordance with taw on
Mesiday, Jnly 10. 1*44. F. F
lary of the Pc-rd, ta to
electors in his oflloe, which ta to b*
found la the Coons Clothing Store on Main
Street. Such registration ta to begin on
Monday, June 19 a l » a. m. and end on
Saturday, J u l y 1, a t 8 p. m. Mr. Cocoa
will be ln*hta office dally from 8
to 8 p. m. and on Bat unlays until 8 p. m.
By Order of the Board of
Education. Graded School
District Number 1, Township of Lowell.

GRAND RIVER DRIVE

Ada News

Shirley May ByUtna

Mr. and Mrs. MutchlMon were
Sunday callers at the home of Mrs.
Susan Oranstm.
P v t Sbi&ky En gen, stationed at
Port Walters, Texas, has heen
spending his furlough wtth his wife
ahd children in OranA Rapids.
Callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Bylsma, Jr., were Mr. and
Mrs. H. Bylsma of Byron.
Richard Havenga has purchased
a truck.
Mr, and Mrs. F. Llddle and family attended the horse show June 11
r. F. COONS, at Byron.
Secretary
Mrs. Alfred Cook and Joe DeRulter were visitors at the home of
A qWUlCtd cUiCtui ID lltia suiuut utauiol
la one who haa attained the age of twenty- Mr. and Mrs. E. Cook Sunday.
Raymond Dlckerson visited his
one years and owns property aaeeaasd for
•chort taxes In the district, or who U sister, Mrs. L. Cook, Sunday.
parent or legal guardian of any school

Registration Notice Noxious Weed Notice

Regiitratios Notice

EXTRA

BOMS

The battle for the Worid

N

Bad tie Mac*/-

BUY MORE THAN BEFORE

Siptrier Finitflri frapaiy, Uvrall, Mtthigti

moved from a hospital in Missis- the Chris Kropf homa and attend- Gahan of Grand Rapids were sup- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Malone of
Ada Locals
sippi to one In California.
ed the "Gay Nineties" Sunday at the per guests Sunday of Mr. and Mm Grand Rapids were Saturday night
LOWELL
D1ST.
NO.
5
Sunday
callers
at
the
home
of
Mr.
Pfc. Walter C. Afton is now loAlton church.
MRS. J. P. NBBDHAM
Joe Gahan.
Mrs.
Isabelle
Needham
and
Mrs.
and Sunday callers of his mother,
cated at Dalhart, Texas, In the 2nd and Mrs. O. C. Kdlogg were J.
George Graham of Lowell attended Mra. Jennie Kropf visited rel- Lt. and Mrs. Gerald McCarthy of Mrs. Nellie Malone.
army air force and the 29th Bomb- Hinchbach, daughter and. grandatives In Lansing from Sunday un- Camp Custer were Sunday dinner Mrs. Coffey, Mrs. Alten and Mrs.
The home of Mrs. James Need- church Sunday at McCords and til Wednesday.
er squadron and he writes that he daughter of Grand Rapids.
(Mrs.
& HMO
called
on
her
brother.
Cart
Graham,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Justin Mc- Burling of Comstock Park spent
Gloria
Jean
Peters
has
received
a
ham, Sr., caught fire Thursday
likes Texas very much.
at Whitneyviile, and on Mrs. Grare Mr, and Mrs. Carl Mcaher and Carthy.
Wednesday with Mrs. John P. MaMrs. James Washburn and baby •lovely souvenir of the Italian cam- about 7:00 p. m. by sparks faHlng
Ray Hewitt of Wllllamston, Mr. Miss Maureen Walsh hasn't been lone.
Sample of Oennan Propaganda son Jimmie and Mrs. Washburn's paign from her uncle, CpL Robert on the roof. It was seen In time Wood at MCCords,
and Mrs. Oren Ford and Mr. and so well the past week. Mrs. Walsh
Peters, for Cpl. Peters carved a and by" having good ladders and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Malone, Mr.
Harry Fitch had a rather inter- two sisters and Miss Marguerite
Mrs. Dell Ford and daughter were
heart
from
the
propeller
of
a
Gerquick
work
It
waa
put
out
without
has been In Grand Rapids with her. and Mrs. John P. Malone had SunWashburn
of
Grand
Rapids
were
esting radio experience on MonMOSELEY—MURRAY
LAKE
dinner
guests
at
the
Clare
Ford
man ME-109 airplane shot down the aid of the fire department, but
We hope to hear she Is on the gain day dinner with their sister, Mrs.
MRS. EVA ENOLB
day evening. While liitening in on Sunday evening vlsltou of Mrs.
home Sunday. "
on th" /ir\r.\o Beach. Needless to the roof was damaged quite badly
and able to come home.
Mlnnlo Hannah of Grand Rapids.
the ehor'. wave band be heard the Mary Harris.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kitchen of
nay, Gloria Jean is delighted with and with water below.
Mrs. Anna Malone and Miss Ethel Mrs. Nellie Malone and Miss Kate
name Greenville, Michigan, spoken. Mr. and Mra John Cox of R R. 1,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ted
Elhart.
KenGrand Rapids were Sunday ghests Howard had dinner Suuday with
her gift, Cpl. Peters also sent Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thompson
"Midge," as she calls herself, was Ada, have Just received neWs that
Byrne called at the John Malone
neth and Clara Jean Elhart and at the Lee Keech home.
Gloria's father, Carl Peters, a
Mr. and Mrs. F. Mead of Beldlng. home Saturday night.
broadcasting from Berlin, Germany, their son, Fred A. Cox, at Tyhdale souvenir,, a piece of Italian money, and daughter Sharon of Grand Laura May Engle spent Friday aftthe names of captured Americains Field, Florida, has been promoted a fifty cent piece and it is paper Rapids were week-end guests of ernoon at the Lyle Rexford home Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ford and Mrs. Pat Abraham and children Pvt. and Mrs. Chas. Hurley of
and this boy from GreenvHle was to sergeant. June 9 marked his money and very Interestlhg to have their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles ot Kent City. Raymond Rexford, daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Oren called on their Grandmother, Mrs. Camp Custer were home Sunday.
Ford were supper guests at Clare
Thompson.
among the group named, and the third year In the army,
who had been spending two weeks Ford'a Friday In honor of Mrs. E. Fowler at Belmont Sunday night. Charles expects to be moved soon
aa a remembrance of the campaign.
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Harry
Fitch
visited
Cpl.
Elery
Davis
of
Camp
Dix,
message he had for his family was
at the Elhart home, returned to his Ford's birthday. George Francisco Ed Finn had the misfortune of as they have been packing the past
After seeing this paper money we
falling Monday morning and break- week.
read. The program Is clever In as Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Weber and "-Mrs. can be glad we are able to have N. J., was home on a three day fur- 'home with them.
Charlotte Harris In Grand Rapids
much as the hoya' n«maf
lough on account of the Illness of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost spent and family and Mr. and Mrs. Tom ing his hip. He was taken to the
our
money
ot
small
denominations
Read,
Jr.,
were
callers
In
the
evehospital. We wish him a speedy Jerry Hurley Is to go to Detroit
were from all localities from New Monday evening.
In metal coins, for what a purse full his mother.
Tursday in Grand Rapids.
ning.
Friday for his final exams.
Pictures
of
the
dedication
of
the
recovery.
England In the north to Colorado
of paper we would have If our Little Ruth Ann Duncan was on Mrs. Ada Barnes and daughter
Miss Ethel Howard and Mrs. John
In the west and south to Florida. honor roll are available at the Wm. pennies, nickels, dimes, quarters the sick list a few days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Nugent Byrne had
Mildred entertained the Ladles' Aid
The program closed with "Midge" Furner grocery store at Ada. There and half dollars were not coins.
a family reunion at their home Sun- P. Malone spent Tuesday afternoon
Miss Luclle Preston, a nurse at in the Alton Church dining hall last
PARNELL
in Grand Rapids.
telling of the progresa made to- are several pictures to select from
Jay with a potluck dinner.
Butterworth hospital, spent the Thursday.
D. I. A.
Miss Barbara Byrne left Friday
wards recovery by Injured air men, showing the vsrtous activities of
St. Patrick school had their picweek-end with the home folks, Mr.
Mrs. Emma Herron waa home
taken, so she said, before American the dedication and of the people at- When boiling corned beef, add and Mrs. Vern Preston.
nic last Thursday at Towneend for South Carolina for a week's
air men started their cruel ma- tending and these are unusually one small onion, a pinch of ginger, Junior Needham had a close call from Grand Rapids over the week- The Parnell cemetery meeting Park. They enjoyed a lovely din- vacation.
was held Monday night at the
end.
a bay leaf and a few whole cloves.
chine gunning hf helpless women clear and fine.
ner and Father McNeil treated the
from serious In.'ury one day reand children. However, one soon Frank Richardson waa taken to This will greatly Improve the flavor cently when his wheel was de- Mrs. Eva Engle and Mrs. Clayton schoolhouse.
children to Ice cream. We are all Over 8,000 people find the Ledger
learned that these hrief messages Blodgett hospital on Saturday for of the beef when done.
molished beneath the rear wheel of Engle spent Tuesday In Grand Mrs. Ella Howard Is enjoying a grateful for the wonderful work Want Ad Department one of the
from our boys were used as bait to observation and will be there for
week's vacation.
the Sisters have done the past year, most Interesting features of this
a heavily loaded manure spreader Rapids.
lure you to listen to German pro- several days. He Is suffering with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
B.
Cummlngs
of
Mr. and Mrs. Elden White and and hope they can be with us again newspaper. If you want to buy or
on the pavement
The
boss
will
Increase
your
sal, paganda for interspersed with these a respiratory ailment and after
j sell make your wants kaown.
ary when you Increase his profits. L, G. Thompson has been re- Saranac spent Saturday night at family and Mr and Mrs. George next year.
messages was five minutes of severe attack on Saturday, his doctor
ordered
him
into
the
hospital.
"Facts and Fiction" and this waa
most disturbing to listen to since It James Furner of Lansing and
gave a terribly distorted picture of Acnalee stopped for a visit on Satour war alms and efforts both in urday evening at the home of Mr.
America and Great Britain and and Mrs. Harry Fitch for Annalee
held our leaden up to ridicule. to aay goodbye. She has baen spendEnormouriy exaggerated stories of ing the past month with her grandour tosses in men and equipment in parents, Mr, and Mrs. Wm, Furner,
the Normandy invasion were told and was returning home with her
also. Mr. Fitch telepfaooed the fam- father,
ily at GreenvlHe and they do have Mrs. Glenn Clinton has had good
a son who is a prisoner In Ger- uewb from her son, Sgt. Keith Clinmany and aa yet have received no ton, who was recenUy injured in
combat in the European area. A
direct word from him.
letter i q u received from the war
department, saying that Sgt. ClinBooftor Club Meeting
toto had made norma? improveThe Booster Q u b met for an craments and tat Mrs. CHnton would
ning meeting in the dining room at
be noUfied of all further Improvethe Ada Masonic Temple last Wedments. Mrs. Clinton was also told
nesday evening with Mra. Dorothea
that according to government reguMarvin and Mrs. Marie Mulder aa
lations she would be allowed to
hostesses for the occasion. A
•end a radio message to her son
bounteous potiuck supper preceded
through ths war department, but
was a good number attending.
it must of necessity be limited to
At the business senk>n. the club
Ave words, and she planned to
pAsldent, Mrs. JuMa WenzeJ presend a message expressing the
sided. Last minute details in refamily's best wishes and that of the
gards to Ada township honor rotl
host of friends Keith has in this
which Booster Club sponsored were
vicinity.
Mrs. Clinton was further
You know now what we've heard from him.
taken care of and a good sum waa
cheered to also receive a brief letcollected and place*" in the club's
ter from Keith written on May 19,
We've heard that Eisenhower and his Amerigeneral funds. Following the meetsaying
he
was
back
with
his
own
cans
have hurled themselves like a thunderbolt
ing, members and their guests playgroup and that he had received a
ed bingo. Any member who will be
a
g
a
i
n
s t t h e b r i s t l i n g d e f e n s e s of H i t l e r ' s
hostess for the meeting to be held large number of letters and also
Wehrmacht!
that
he
was
going
to
get
In
touch
on the first Wednesday evening In
with family friends who were staJuly, will pmase let Mrs. Wentel
' Wo'vo heard that they are smashing at our foe
know on or before our regular tioned very near him and that family
and
friends
were
not
to
worry,
—
sparing neither steel nor sweat nor blood in
meeting, or notify the club's secrehe
was
all
O.
K.
one
final, furious assault that marks the supreme
tary. Mra. Alice Morris.
Mrs. Mary Harris, who has been
military
effort of this War!
spending the winter months with
F. C. 8. did} Hold Camp-o^Bce her daughter, Mrs. Jack Kingsley,
And whot news do Eitonhowor end his men
I Mrs. Anne Afton, cub scout moth o.xpects to be back In her own
expect
from us?
er, invited the members of the F. home this week.
Sympathy
Is
being
extended
to
C. 8. (Future Cub Scouts) to hoJd
Men and women of America —what the Invathe annual camp-o-ree in the cabin Mrs. Cecile WaWace at the death
sion
is to our fighting men, the 5th War Loan is
in the Afton yard over this week- of her father, David Den'man Holcomb,
who
passed
away
at
the
age
to
us
at home!
end. The boys attending met on
Saturday afternoon and did not of 87 at his home In Bowne on SunFor us, as well as for them, this is the crisis —
leave for home until late Sunday day.
Sunday
visitors
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
the
time for tremendous, overwhelming effort I
afternoon.
Saturday supper was enjoyed and Ira Teeple were Mrs. Bessie WarMake no mistake! The 5th War Loan will unan evening of fun and following the ren, Harry Sexton and Mr. and
doubtedly be the biggest, most vitally important
j Sunday breakfast a Sunday SchoolMrs. Irving Freyhler and Terry,
financial effort of this whole War!
Bonnie
and
Sharon,
all
of
Grand
hour wus observed in the oabin.
Helping to serve the bounteous Rapids.
•If the 5th War Loan is to succeed, each one of
| dinner waa Mrs. Pat Nelliat and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beagle of (Holus
must do more than ever before —must buy
land
were
Sunday
visitors
of
Mr.
| and Mrs. Bob Morris and Dorothy,
and Mrs. Peter Brunikool, Sr.
double . . . yes, tn'p/e . . . the Bonds wc bought
j who were the cuhs' guests.
%
Following the dinner a most ex- Cpl. Carl Duthler of San Louis
last time.
J t i t t n c ball game was played with Obispe, Calif., who has been home
on a furlough, returned to his
Our men expect to hear that we are buying
| everydne taking part.
Cubs attending were Jack Marks, duties on Wedpesday.
double
— that we are matching their sacrifice as
Darwin NelMst, Gordon Svoboda, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stukkle
best
we
can — that the American nation, soldiers
P r a n d s and Bob Hooker, Boh are entertaining their son. 1st Li.
Gerrlt
Stukkle,
who
arrived
last
and
civilians
together, is making one gigantic
Hand, Roger Faulkner, Jack AverWednesday from ILowry Field, Denill snd Bernard Penning®
effort
to
win
this
War!
Mr*. Afton, cub scout mother, ver, Colo., to spend a 16-day furThat's the news our men expect to hear from us.
meets with this group in the club lough with hla parents.
room at Ada school during the Mr. and M n . Willard Kulper and
•'Will you personally see that they get it?
achool year and in the vacation Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slager spent Satperiod the group Is kspt together by urday evening in Grand Rapids.
occasional meetings In the Afton Pvt. Kenneth NeUist and Cpl.
Robert Peters met somewhere In
WMS.,cabin.
i
And fioro are 5 More rmaom for buying
Italy this past month and had a
fine vlelt. These Ada boys are seeExtra Bonds In fho 5th!
Dies After Lung
ing hard fighting in the Italian
1 • War Bonds are fho 4 . War Bonds will help
Hugh Rttter, « , passed away campaign and write very interesttTuesday night at his home here, ing letters to their families.
bost/ the safest Inwin tho tooc* by Inl i f t e r a loeg illness. Funerai ssr?- Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Miller and
v e s t m e n t in tho
croasing purchasing
Ices wlh be held at 2:00 p. m. Friday Mrs. Esther Harris went to Alto on
wor*dl
powor after tho
| i t the Ada OongregaUoaal church. Sunday to visit their sister, Mls^
Sada Wilson, who has been IB, and
2* W a r Bonds return
round her feeling quite some imu $4 for every $9 5 . W a r Bonds meoh
Ada Locals
education for your
proved.
10 yean.
Remember the Ada Olrculatlng Mrs. Esther Harris, who has
children, security for
ts not open this week while been a guest of her sister, V n . An
3 , War Bondsheip keep
for reGrace Whaley Is in Muskegon, drew Miller for the past week, reprices down.
r, on Friday, June 28, the turned to her home in Grand Rapwill he open aftain for your ids on Monday.
With the government re- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slager enterquesting us not to traval and with tained with a dinner at their home
of us w4th A gas rationing on Sunday, the dinner marking
we are staying at home this their sixth wedding anniversary.
immer and now would be the time Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
catch up on that reeding you Warner and Phyllis of lonla and
lave intended' to do. Visit your 11- Mr. and Mrs. Fred West of LoweH.
ir»'
S g t Tonl Ortowski left for
Merle Cramton has been named Loredo, Texas, on Friday after
irman for the local Invasion spending a brief furlough in Ada
1
bond, committee. Help Ada nalaa and Grand Rapids with rdatives.
quota. Buy that extra war bond
S g t Floyd Chaffee had his fur.
w!
'
O
•
I Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wride and lough cut short on Saturday when
This is an official U. S. Treasury Advertisement- prepared under auspices of Treasury Department and War Advertising Council f
ion spent Sunday afternoon tn he received a telegram notifying
Rapida visiting Mr. and Mrs. him to report as soon aa possible to
his base in Massachusetts. Floyd
/alter VanLaan.
Mrs. Norma VanWormer Hen- left on Saturday evening. of Grand Rapids spent the Frank Kamp, Fireman 1/c, U.S.
id n Ada visiting her sister. N. wiH arrive heme on Tuesday to
Homer Morris and family. , spend two or three days with Mrs,
| Dorothy F*se has a bsdly sprain- Kamp and the children before reankle caused when she fell porting for duties at a naval base
lUe playing under a sprinkler. I t in California. Frank has been
necessary to have x-ray picture studying for the peat several weeks
to determine if any bones at Dearfcorn and graduated there
been broken. The sprain has on Tuesday.
to he quite palnftiL
Mr. and Mrs. Orvles Kellogg
Frank Rkjhardaoo and Aboe went to Grand Rapids Saturday to
were supper guests of Mr. sod call on Harry Kellogg a t ButterHarry Burns at
worth hospttat and found his ooodiUon still about the same.
Ada Locals

ECH0B8 o r

Mrs. Josephine Foote Is back in
her own home after spending
pleasant winter with Mr. and Mrs.
Basil Hayward.
Miss Sada Wilson entertained Mr
and Mrs. Andrew Miller of Ada
and Mrs. Esther Harris of Grand
Rapids, Sunday.
Mrs. Roger McMahon and children of Lowell were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Linton VERGENNES METHODIST CH.
and Mrs. George Yaeger returned
The pastor will conduct the servwith her husband to Wllllamston
ice at 10 o'clock and present a Bible
after several days with parents. message. A cordial invitation is exMr. and Mrs. Glen Kermene and
tended the community to attend.
children and Mrs. Cora Kermene The Sunday School convenes at
a n d Mrs. E m l e l S t a u f f e r a n d Lloyd i and clrcutated In aald county.
child Included on the achool census of the
were Monday supper guests of Mr.
J 0 8 E P H R. OILLARD,
10:45.
Stauffer were Thursday evening
district. Such qualified, registered electors
ALTON-VERGENNES
Judge of Probate.
and Mrs. E. Dintaman and visited
m a y Vote a t ths annual meeting and eleccallers of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stauf- A true copy.
tion provided they have resided In the
the letter's sister, Mrs. Nettle Ellis ZION METHODIST CHURCH
(Too
late for last week)
KRED
ROTO,
fer Lester was home on a two day Register of Probate.
dtatrirt for a t Isaat three months before
cS-St
who Is a little better and up part
John Claus, Pastor
the date of iucft meeting snd eleotlon.
Mrs, John Blerl returned home
pass from a camp In Wisconsin. His
lime. Callers during the week were
Dated June T, 1»44
c«-3t Tuesday from a ten-day visit with
of b r t t t o * of IntfT-Ooonty Drain
German preaching at 10:00 a. m. wife expects to spend the summer Notice
Red Cross Work
Contrart and Review of Avperttoeme
Mesdames Mildred Tobias. FranWe
relatives In Milwaukee.
Bible School at 11:00 a. m.
with his folks.
Seventeen workers were present Arthur and Mr. and Mrs. John You are cordially Invited.
Notice Is Hereby Given. T h a t we. Charles
Mrs. Clair Culver Is visiting relaMr. and Mrs. Dave Garfield spent Montgomery
and
Marit
A.
Ritchie,
Covnty
Keiser
and
Hulda
Fineis
of
Lowell.
for Red Cross work at the school
tives at Ishpemlng.
Sunday with the Fete Petersen Dnaln Conuatastooen of the Counties of
BOWNE TOWNSHIP
house Fridcy. Mrs. JosepJilne Footel Mrs. Ida Brown Is visiting Mr.
Kent and Barry, Slate of Miefalgan, and
Gerald Peterson has completed
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. family near Moseley, to visit Gerald John
Hudson, Deputy OomnHssloner of Fo» Ovmeni Primary ISeoUoa, Tueeday, To all owners, possessors or ocwas new, thuogh she haa been mak- and Mrs. Roy Yarger of Hastings
his boot training at Great Lakes
Jaly U t t , 1S44
Petersen, wno was home from Great Agriculture, will, on the 13th day of July
Rev. N. G. Woon, Pastor
ing button holes at home. Our lead- a few days.
A. D. 1944, a t the south quarter port of
To the QuaHHed Elector* of the Town cupiers of lands, or to any person and is having a ten-day leave with
10:00 a. m.—No regular Sunday Lakes training station.
Section 35. In the TowmWv of Botroe, In ship of VergenMB, County of Kent, State or persons, firm or coiporation hav- his parents here.
ers, Mra Glen Loveland and Mra Mrs. Basil Hayward returned
Ann LaShy and Mrs. Jack Stiles said County of S e n t a t 10 C. W. T. o'clock of
School.
Michigan.
Claud Sllcox. have returned 200 bed from Cieanwater, Fla., Wednesday 11:00 a m.—Children's Day Serv- and Patty spept last week at the In the forenoon of that day, proceed to Notice
ing charge of any lands in this Mrs. Chas. Salsgeber was honored
ta hereby glren that to cohfonnlty
side bags, 20 pairs slips, 25 hos- after spending a couple of weeks ice In the church auditorium. The Stiles co'tage on the oanka of Flat receive bids until 11 C. W. T. o'clock In with the "Mkfclgan Election L a w , " I , State:
Sunday on h e r ^ 3 r d birthday. Mr.
the forenoon of that day. when bids will the undersigned Township Clerk, rvfll, upon
pital shirts, 10 bath robes. 8 pair of with her son-in-law and daughter. Primary department will lead the river at FallaSburg.
be opened and publicly announced for the any day, except Sunday and a legU holt
Notice is hereby given that all and Mrs. Harry Salcgeber end
conatractlon of a certain Drain known and
pajamas, and we have several near- Sgt Alvah L Peet and Mrs. Peet devotions and have charge of the
of any regular or wpectal noxious rweeds growing on any daughter, Georgia Ann of Chelsea
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan, designated ea "Oel*er D r a i n , " located and day, the ordayprimary
electton, receive for
ly completed garments and are also While In Florida she also visited program. There will be promotion Helen and Billy, and Mrs. Ed Storey estnbUshed In the Towaablpa of Bowne and election
regis trail on the name of any legal voter lands anywhere within the Town- came for the family gathering.
Irving, tn aald CouoUes.
making apron kit bags and house- her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. of classes and baptism of infant were In Grattan Sunday.
Mrs. Eari Gil more and two chilIn aald Township not already registered who ship of Bowne, County of Kent,
Said drain ta divided Into Seotlcoa a s may Apply To Me Peraanally for such
wives which are handy articles for L. VanVranken and Mrs. Donna children.
State of Michigan, or within the dren visited friends here a few days
Mra Warren Bovee of Grand follows, each section having the average regtatratlcn. Provided, however, t h a t
our boys. Mrs. Silcox baked and Norrls at Orlando.
The first session of tht General Rapids spent the week-end with depth and width aa art f o r t h : All atatlooa oan receive no names for regletra«on dnr limits of any Mgliway passiag by recently. Mr. Gllmore came Thurs100 feet apart.
Ing the Ume Intervening between the
decorated a cake and presented it Mrs. Bert Sydnam Is visiting her Council of Congregational church- Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Boynton at the areSection
No. begtanlng a t station rumber Twentieth Day before any reguWT, special, or through such lands, must be cut day night with a truck and moved
daughter
In
Pontlac
for
a
few
days.
to Aunt Jennie Yelter, who will be
0 a t the lower end of aald drain and or official priaiAry elocfoti and the day down and destroyed on or before their furniture FViday.
es will be held on Wednesday after- cottage
extending to atatlon number 35 x 40, a of such election.
77 years young Sunday and haa Just Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Slater and noon, June 21, at 2 o'clock In Park
Vern DeGroot of Detroit spent
the first day of July, A. D. 1944.
Sunday callers of Ed Alger and distance of 8,540 feet, and having a n
Is hereby given t h a t I will be
missed one Friday since we organ- daughter, Sandra spent the week- Church, Grand Rapids. The main daughter, Ina, were Mr, and Mrs, average depth of 8.18 feet, and A width at Notice
a couple days recently with his fammy home each day to receive regtatra
Failure
to
comply
with
this
notice
bottom of 4 feet, from Bta. 0 to Bta. 30. Uorn u p to and Including Wednesday, i
ized in February. That's a mark end with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Broad- address of the afternoon will be Fred Roth, Grace Blan^inj and Mr. of
and a width of bottom of 3 feet from 11. ISM,
on or before the date mentioned or ily at the Compton home.
bent of Lansing.
for younger women to try for.
given by the minister of the Gener- and Mrs. Wm. Mueller and son Sta. 30 to Sta. 35 x 40.
Mildred and Colet Converse are
ELMER W1TTENBACH. within ten days thereafter, shall
Branch number 1 beglootag a t station c5-at
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hobbs of al Council, Dr. Douglas Hortou of
Township Clerk.
spending some thne at their cottage
Keith.
number 0 and eztemUng to station cumfcor
make
the
parties
so
falling
liable
West Lowell ente»lalned Sunday New York. In the evening there
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rexford were 6 x 53, a distance of 852 n e t . having
Alto Locals
for the coots of cutting and destroy- at Murray Lake.
with a family dinner for the pleas- will be an address by Dr. Ferdian average depth of 6-53 feet and a Mdth
In Grand Rapids Monday to visit of bottom of 3 feet f r o m station 0 to
ing such weeds, to be levied and S g t Tom Read has arrived in
Ye scribe Is certainly enjoying the ure of their son, Pfc. Chas. Hobbs, nand Q. Blanchard of Cleveland,
Mrs. Rexfords grandson, Fvt Rich- station 8 x 85.
collected against the property in Ita'iy.
gorgeous blooms and colors of the home on leave from San Diego, Cal. Ohio, moderator of the General
Said job will be tat In one aaetkn. In
BOWNE TOWNSHIP
ard
Longcare,
who
was
home
on
a
the same manner as other taxes are Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ford had Rev.
accordance
w«th
the
diagram
now
on
file
Harold Metternlck flower garden Guests *ei« Mrs. Rufben Ncargarth Council.
v i t h t h e other papera pertaining to
For General Primary Xtoette
furlough
from
Camp
Biannlng,
Ga.
levied and collected, and shall be a and Mrs. Alfred Anderson for supacross the street This garden haa and baby of Lowell, Miss Helen
Drain, In the office of the County Drain
inly 11th, 1M4
Mr
and
Mrs.
Ernest
Doylng
called
lien upon The land until paid In full. per guests Wednesday. Rev. GilCommissioner of the Comrty of Kent and
a special Interest for ye scribe, as Clark and sister, Marian of Whlt- CHURCH o r THE NAZARENE
To ths qualified Electors of the Townmore of Plymouth was an overnight
Barry to which reference may be had by
on
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Rexford
Sunday
If any owner, possessor, or ocship
of
Bowne,
County
of
Kent.
K
a
t
e
of
Lowell. Mich.
neyville and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
I planted every flower myself.
all parties tote rented, and bMa will be
guest Thursday.
MlcMgan.
Notice
ta
hereby
gives
t
h
a
t
1
made and received accordingly. Cootracta
cupier of land, or any person or Chester Church of Evart visited
Rev. R. C. Warland, Pastor
Mrs. Richard Fairchild accompa- Dintaman pnd children. On TueswUl be made with the lowest responsible will be a t m y rertdooce every day except persons, firm or corporation having
nied her Seabfee husband to Ohlcn- day they were all guests at the Rev. E. E. Brpwn of Cedar
bidder giving adequate eocurity for the S u a i a y until Wedneaday, JUNE SI. 1S44,
a few days lart week with his sisSEELEY CORNERS
performance of the work, in the sum then being the tart day for regtatretlco, for pur- charge of any lands In this State
go Friday night. Due to a heavy Paul Dintaman home.
Springs will preach at both the
MRS. 8. P. REYNOLDS
pose of receiving for ragtatraUoa the name
ter, Norma Frost and called on
and there to be fixed by me, raa
shall, knowingly, suffer any Canfog, the piane was held up for sev- Word was received this Monday Sunday servicca during the absence
to myself the right to reject any and all of a t y legal voter to the TownaKp of
other
relatives.
Bowne not atready raglatered wbo may
eral hours, but Irene received a morning that D. D. Holcomb pass^l of Rev. Warland, who with his wife Mr. and Mrs. Charlrs Thonlpeon bUta, and to ad)oum such letting to such apply to me personally for such regtatra- ada thistles, mHkweed, wild car- Mr. and Mrs. Mike Weeks were
time and place aa I shall puh«cly u t o o m a
rots
or
other
noxious
weeds
to
grow
telegram from Dick saying he ar- away. .
will attend the General Assembly of South Lowell spent Wodneoday eve- The date for UM ocsaptaUoo of auch
at Bertha Brock Par*c Sunday with
LEONARD JOHNSON, thereon or shall suffer the seedi to
rived in Los Angeles safely Sunday. Mr. and Mix Claud Silcox and the Church of the Naairene at ning with Mr. and Mrs. Martin contract, and the terms of p a j m a a t there- se-u
relatives.
d
a
r
k
of
Bowne-twp.
for, shall and wlU be announced a l the
ripen, so as to cause or endanger
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lite and Mr«- Lawrence Richardson attended Minneapolis. Minn. •
Schneider., and Sunday evening Ume and place of letting. Any person
the
spread
thereof,
he
or
thoy
ahall,
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
desiring to bid on the ibove mentioned
daughters Arlola and Viola were Ramon a Thursday night In the
OMIT rEEUS WINNERS
callers at the Schneider home were work will be required to deposit wtth the Don't overlook the clerk of today; on conviction In any court of comSunday dinner guests of Mr. and afternoon Claud called on Carl Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 7:45
Miss Ora Jean Schneider ot Grand County Drain Coouniaelooer a certined from his ranks come the merchants petent Jurisdiction be liable to
In
order to comply with certain
Keiser, who is recuperating after p. m.
Mrs. John Overholt in Logan.
or Ita equivalent to the amount of
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur check
One Hundred <$100.00) Dollars aa a guar- of tomorrow.
fine of ten dollars' together with regulations, all correspondents and
N. Y. P. S. at 6:45 p. m.
Julius Wester visited his brother, an operation at Ferguson's hospital
Schneider and daughter Beatrice of antee that he will enter Into contract and
^ s t s of prosecution, for every suoh others are kindly requested not to
Henry and family Sunday and Mrs. Lawrence Richardson spent Prayer meeting Wednesday at
'umlah the required bond aa preacrlbed by
Lowell.
law.
The
ciwcks
of
aH
tawuccefeful
bidders
offense and he or they shall pay the mention the names of prize wincalled on Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bryant the week-end with her sister "and 7 >45 p. m.
William Hesche was a dlnnsr wffl be rrturced after contracU are awardcost of cutting and destroyi.^ such ners in connection with card parties
Julius has purchased Henry Slater's brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mel/In
ed. The payments for the above mentioned
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. work will be mads aa follows:
or other functions.—Publisher of
weeds.
F»RST BAPTIST CHURCH
home. The Slaters will move to their Sherrington at Caledonia.
Arthur Green of Grand River Drive. Notice U Further Herrt>y Olven, that
the Ledger.
Dated
this
m
h
day
of
June,
1944,
OF
LOWELL
other residence adjoining this prop- Miss Nancy Taylor of Lake OdesWooday the 24th dAy of July. l»44, a t
A. J, Victor and Charles Porritt on
LiBONARD A WARNER,
the south quarter poet of Section 35. In
sa Is vlaltlng her aunt and uncle, 10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
erty at a later date.
of South Lawel! were dinner guwts tiie 'i'ownahlp of Bowne, county of Kent,
Commlaslonci- Of Highways of When your work becomes a task,
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Banc-oft, Mr Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lyon this week. 11.00 a. m.—Worship Service,
at such other time and piece therenlter,
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Lawton or
Rev.
Ervin
C.
Basler
of
Newaygo
the Township of Bowne, Coun- quit, you're in the -wrong busineas.
to which I. the Coc.ity Drain Commlsoioner
and Mra Emmett Davis and Mr. Mr, and Mrs. Julius Wester and
Cole.
afonwOd, may adjourn the aame, the apty of Kent. State of Michigan. Until your work is your pleasure
and Mrs. Clyde Patridge of Rock- Richard and Mrs. Joe Metternick, will be the speaker at the morning
portionment for benefits and the
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole and ccmprtaed
c6-St you can never be succawful.
service.
within
the
"Oelger
Drain
Special
Jr.,
and
daughter,
Oonnle,
visited
ford visited the Thomas Jersey
granddaughter Claudia Fuller and Aaeeaament District." and the a p j w t l o n farms at Hartford and inspected Mr. and Mrs. Axel Carlson Sunday 6:30 p. m.—Young People's meetmenta
thereof
will
be
subject
to
review
Mr. and lifrs. Sherman Reynolds
ing.
their fine herd, Sunday, supposed afternoon.
for one day, from nine o'clock In toe
and daughter Alice Carol went to forenoon untU five o'clock In the afterooon.
7:50
p.
m.—Worship
Service.
to be the best herd in Michigan Rev. and Mrs. Timms attended
At
aald review toe computation of costs
Kalamazoo Sunday where the Coles
and the $2,000 cow was sold from the Methodist Annual Conference
for aald Drain w4U atao be open for Inspent
the
day
with
their
son-in-law
•pectloo
by any parties tetenrted.
LUTHERAN SERVICES
held at Lansing, and have been
here at Lansing recently .
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ken- The following ta a deacripUon of the
Paul
T.
Gutknecht,
Pastor
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby were returned to work amongst you for
tracts or paroels of land oonatHut
neth Ingeraoll and the Reynolds arveral
Ing the Special Aaeeaament District of said
Si'nday guests at a birthday party another year. It has been a very Services at 7:30 p. m. at the Zlon
family spent the day with their Drain, vlx:
tot Master Earl Wleland, given by happy year, and we are looking Methodist Church. Everyone weldaughter and sister, Mrs. C. E.
his mother, Mrs. Leona Wleland. forward to having even a much come. Meetings will be held reguTownatup of Bowne a t Large, T 6 N,
Snyder,
larly every Sunday evening.
R 8 W, Public Health, Convenience and
Mra Lawrence Richardson was happier year.
Mrs. August Canson of Grand Welfare. Township of Bowne, Sectloo 33—
a Saturday supper guest of her sis- The morning of June 6 In Alto
H of S W t t ; e m of SWM; 5 acres to
Rapids called on Mr and Mrs. Mar- W
CATHOLIC PARISHES
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and was one never to be forgotten. At
8W corner of SEU County of Kent a t
L
a
i g j ny County Road Commission; Benetin
Schneider
Monday
afternoon.
SL Mary's—Lowell
the ringing of the Methodist church
Mrs. Clare Porritt
fits to Public Roads. T 3 N, R B W,
Bev. Ft. E. J. Jewell, Pastor
Mr. and Mr* Henry Froese re- Bowne Township, Kent Oounty. Michigan,
Chas. VanVranken of Hastings bell the doors were opeued and
spent the wrek-end with hie daugh- people began to 'enter for prayer. gtiy* a. m.. Low Mass and sermoru ceived word that their son, Herbert West % mile on south side of SecUoe 33.
Barry Ooan^y
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser- Froese, S 2/c, had left the United
ter, Mrs. Bawl Hayward.
A beautiful bouquet was placed at
Township of Ir/tog a t Large. T 4 N,
mon,
Sates
to
go
overseas.
the
Altar
by
Mrs.
Lucy
Duell.
PrayMarie Watson started to work in
R S W. Public Health, Convenience and
C.-and Rapids Monday morning.
er service continued all day until
"jlr, and lars, Martin Schneider Welfare. TownaWp o< Irving, Section S:
of ! W frl K : WM of NW frl
NWM
S t Patrick's—Parnell
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Behler and 8:30 that evening when the doors
were dinner gueets Sunday if their of NE f r l M. Townahkp of Irving, Saotlon
Rev.
Fr.
J.
W,
McNeil,
Pastor
were
closed.
son Ralph of Pontlac were weekdaughter-in-law, M;? Philip Schnei- 2—NM of 8 W M ; 8 H of SWMi Section 3
NM of SEM. County of Barry a t Laige
end guests at the V. L. Watts home. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carr of 8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon. der In Lowell,
by "County Road Commlaalon; Benefits to
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Geldersma Grand Rapids entertained for din- 10:00 a. m., High Mass and ser- Mr and Mrs. Frank Antonides Public roada, T 4 N. R. 0 W, Irving Township, Barry County, Mich., West % mile
have a fine new son, born at 1:3C ner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Frank I mon.
spent the week-e«ul wtth Jar. and on ftorth side of Section a.
Sunday morning at their home east MacNaughton and Sidney MacNow, Therefore, All unknown and nonMrs. Lou Antonltfef In Grand Rap- resident
persons, owners and persona Inof Alto, the former Diake Vanderllp Naughton, J. Schenk, Mrs. F. Carr
Cascade and Bowne
ids.
terested In the above described lands, and
F 7. Fr. E. H. BacetU. Pastor
home.
and two sons. While there Fred
you Fred PatUaoo, Supervisor, Bowne Towi>Mr. and Mrs Vernor See'.^y and ahlp, Kent County; Win. MoOann, SuperMr. and Mrs Ernest Rosenfcerg L'arr, father of latter, called from Services at 8:80 and 10:00 a. m.
Irving Township, Barry County;
family of Grand Rapids and Virand Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg Great Lakes training camp to let
Lewis J. Donovan, County Clark, Kent
ginia
Seeley
of
Cascade
were
SaturCounty;
Allan C. Hyde, County Clerk,
a n d Larry called recently o n them know he wa u all right.
ALTON CHURCH
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Barry County; Wm. P. Joyce, Chslnnao
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lorlng at La- Mr. and Mrs. Anton Madsen of
(Undenominational)
Road Commtaaton, Kent Oounty;
S. T. Seeley. Mr. and Mrs. Howard County
Walter Cutoert, Chairman, Oounty Hoad
Barge. Also visited with Mrs. R. D. Greenville visited her mother, Mrs.
Alfred Anderson, Pastor
Seoley a n d daughter, Margery Coeranlesion, Barry County, are hereby aoU
Segiel and daughter, who has just Mary B.yant and sister, Mrs. John
a t the t l m s and place aforeSunday School—10:80 a. m.
of Cascade spent Satui '-iy evening flsd that
or a t such other time and place
returned from a three months' visit Linton and husband, Sunday.
Young People's Meeting—7:15 with the home folks and Virginia aald,
thereafter to Which aald letting n a y be
with the Dr's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
p. m. Mrs. Paul Lobotx wlH speak. returned home with them after adjourned, I shall proceed to receive Udm
Card of Thanks
Wm. Segiel in Boston.
Evening services at 8 o'clock. spending FVioay and Saturday with for the construction of sold "Oelger Drain."
to th* manne-.' hereinbefore stated; and
Mrs. Fred Pattison accompanied I wish to thank the Moose Lodge Rev. Paul Lobotx, Hl B hway Evanher grandpa "ants. Walter Blakslee also, t h a t a t a>ch time ami place aa stated
aforesaid from nine o'clock In the foreMr. and Mrs. Si Burns to the Grand of Lowell and the White Circle of gelist, will be with us. Special
of West Lowell was a Sunday and noon until fire o'clock In the afternoon,
Rapids Riding Cliib Charity Horse Alto, and the many friends who music biy Mrs. Lobotz.
overnight guest at the Seeley home. the apportionment for benefits and the
Show at Berlin fair grounds at remembered me with fruit, flowers,
lands comprised within the Odger Drain
Mpactal Aaseflament Districts will be subMarne Sunday. Hundreds of beauti- cigarettes, etc., while convalescing. ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
ject to review.
Bev.
Wm.
E.
Timms,
Minister
ful horses, perfectly trained with p6
And Tou and Each of Tou, Owners and
Dr. H. Dudley Smith
the subject of the lesson-sermon in persona
Interested In the afo-enald lands,
exipert riders, maJe this a show to
MerniBg worship at 9:46 Sub- all Christian Scienco Churches are hereby d i e d to appear a t toe time and
hearts and husbands are fighting and
be remembered.
Jeot. "What Kind of a Oaijden Is throughout the world on Sunday, place of such reviewing of apportionments
aa aforesaid, and be beard vrtthrespectto
Nalda Davis of Rockford Is visitdying this very minute.
Yours?"
HICKORY CORNERS
.fhne 18.
•uch special aaseastnanU and your totereata
ing Jeanne Bancroft this week.
MRS. E T H E L YEITER
Sunday School at 10:45 a. m.
OW THAT the chips are down . • •
The Golden Text (Hebrews 1:10) In relation thereto, Lf ycu so desire.
Tbey, in the front lines, ate throwing
CHARLES MONTOOia
Mack Watson, Elmer Yelter andir-r.^
Children's Service at 7:80 p. m. Is: T h o u , Lord, In the beginning
now that our men are writing deCounty Drain Ccmmtasloner,
in
everything they have.
Floyd Yelter and their families, and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Huvcr and Evening service at 8 o'clock. has laid the foundation of the
Oounty of Kent.
cisive
history
with
their
blood
.
.
.
MARK
A.
RITCHIE,
We, behind the lines, must do the
Lvcyy Duell had & birthday dinner family attended the Huver reunion A guest speaker.
earth; and the heavens are the
Oounty Drain OoBtrntaMoner,
No midweek service this week. works of Thine hands."
at Mrs. Jennie Yelter's Sunday in at Caledonia Park Sunday.
There can be uo halfway measure!
County of Barry
same.
JOHN HUDSON,
honor of her 77th birthday. Ella Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yelter of
Among (he Bible citations is this
Remember, this is the battle for the
By D, A. Nlcol
for os.
Watson made the birthday cake. Potters Corners spent Saturday BOWNE CENTER METifODIST pasaage (Genesis 1:26): "And
Deputy CoiranlMloner of
WORLD.
Our world. And we've got to
CHURCH
Agriculture, State of
The greatest battle in the history of
God said. Let us make man In our
Mrs. R. Neargarth and daughter evening with Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Rev.
WmE.
Timms,
Minister
win
it. That's why Uncle Sam
Image, after our likeness; and let Dated this 8lh d a y of June A. D. I W .
Linda of Lowell Is spending a few Huver and. attended a show In
the Srorld must be matched by
Cg-St
them have dominion over the fish
days with her sister, Mrs. Paul Grand Rapids. Dickie Joe Yelter Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
expects
every dollar, like every
the greatest war loan in the hisspent Saturday night and Sunday Morning worship at 11:00. Siib- of the sea, and over the fowl of the NOTICE. LBDOmt RXADKKO—
Dintaman.
soldier,
to
do its duty.
tory of the world.
air, and over the cattle, and over all Prtaods of The Ledger having b M
Mrs. Lawrence Johnson of Bowne with his grandmother.
Jeot, "Your Garden."
ta (he Probata Court ot Kant County will
•
Put
this
Fifth War Loan over
the earth, and over every creeping confer a favor on the pnbarter by reThat's what Uncle Sam says
Center called on Mrs. Vera Watts Paula Hilton spent the week-end
with
her
grandparents
at
North
thing
that
creepeth
upon
the
earth."
auesttag
the
court
to
order
probata
noADA
CONGREGATIONAL
OH.
.
.
,
bay
mare
War Sonds thaa
Saturday and Mrs. John Campbell
. . . the same Uncle Sam for
to this paper. Ths Court
Correlative passages to be read UCM publlabcd
Park.
Henry L, Bast, Minister
called on Mrs. Frank Fairchild.
glad to- oomply with ti
whom your brothers and sweetfrom the Christian Science textLyle Bencker of Bowne Center Mr, and Mrs. Ivan Bolugh and Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
U.
R. a . jeffertea
son
Dean
of
Clarksville
spent
Satbook,
"Science
and
Health
with
was a Saturday evening caller at'
Worship and Sermon—7:80 p, m.
urday evening with their mother A service of remembrance and Key to the Scriptures,'' by Mary
the home of Mrs. Lucy DueU.
When you have had pointed out
and
brother.
Mr.
and
Mra.
Robert
inolude the following to you "a man who always has a
dedication honoring those who are Baker Eddy,
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson, Merle
4
and Lanora attended graduating Yelter of Potters Corners and Ken- In the military forces of our coun- (p. 295): V3od creates and governs gbod word for ererytoody," you d o n t
neth "Seiter of McCords were Sun- try. A cordial Invitation to all par- the universe, including man. The have to look any further in your
exercises at Central High School,1
universe is filbed with spiritual search for oue of the world's most
ents and friends.
Grand Rapids Thursday evening, day guests.
•Int. Clinton Schwab and daughIdeas, which He evolves, and they hypocritical liars
Marie being one of the graduate* ter, Mrs. Irene Fairchild. of Elmare obedient to the (Mind that
from Junior College.
dale called on John Yelter Sunday CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY makes them."
War
We were proud of our Alto studCor. Washington and Kent
Chinaman calling dentist: What
afternoon.
ent, Ronald Watts, who was praMorning services at 11 o'clock It's worth going broke In business, time you flxee tooth fo' me?
aented the American Legion school
or losing your Job once or twice Dentist: Two-thirty all right?
•very Sunday.
When
love
and
fkiU
work
toaward at Lowell High School CotnChinaman: Tea, tooth hurty all
in life Just to find out how many
I
s
the
Universe,
including
Man,
mencament Thursday evening. This gether expect a masterpiece.—John
right, but what Ume you flxee?
real
friends
you
have.
Evolved
by
Atomic
Force?"
will
bo
WM a complete rui^rise to Ronald. Ruskin

The Alto Garden Club will be entertalued at the home of Mr*. Clayton Richards at Snow District,
Wednesday, June 21 at 2 o'clock.
Meet at Mrs. Fred PatHson's and
will anyone who thinks they can
drive, please call 561 or 596. On
return trip we will stop at Mrs,
Glen Yelter's to see her roses and
other flowers. Flower arrangement
will be studied, as well as rose®
and lilies.
CommiUee Is, Mesdames John
Linton. Paul Hilton. Bert Sydnam
and Swift Wlnegar. Please get your
books from Mrs. H. D. Smith at
library or call secretary, Mrs. Claud
SUcox, 541, and plan to attend all
meetings .
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What news will Gen.Eisenhower
get from us?
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George Rowden of Grand Ledge
was a Sunday guest of his former technical books and literature by
Sunday, June 11, Mr. and- Mrs
the Michigan State Library, LanFrank MacTavish quietly cele- Every day is somebody's wed- schoolmate, Mra. James Muir
sing.
brated their 26th wedding anniver- ding day, birthday, or an^hrevMra. Wm. Oosgrlff attended the
-A |
sary at home, with their daughter sary of some occasion.
funeral Tuesday of D. D. Holoomb This informational and educational function, however. Is not
at the Bowne Methodist Church,
Doris and her friend, Mini Marenough in the minds of many coungaret Epplnga of Grand Rapida Whatever the specific problem
Mra. Ida Young spent the week- ty officials who look upon the InJolly Community d u b meets next taking charge. They were well re- may be, Kiel's Oreenhow
end in Grand Rapida with Mr. and stitute as a defender of their Inweek Wednesday with Mary Potter membered with flowers, telephone Gift Shop are ready to
lira. Eari Behler
terests and hence an agency to
for afternoon and potluck suppor. calls, and gifts apprbprlate for the you day In and day o u t
: S ^ p
Casale Denton and Hazel Balrd are occasion, their children presenting
Rev. Emory Brown and Mr. Flts- be utlllied to favor or oppose legisprogram chairmen. Probably the
For More Enerp oi Tov
gerald of Solon Canter called on lation or political laues that are
To UniiBf, ABB To Gr. Ropids picnic will be discussed at tl them with 35 silver dollar* in a
in their sincere Judgment Inimical
their cousin. A. Velay, Monday.
sterling silver dish, the ten extra
Daily Job
meeting, so aH try and come.
to the welfare of local governments.
Arbor, Detroit
doKars being for good measure.
9:05 a m .
Mr. and Mra. M. N. Henry are Signing the report were four of
BUTTER, EGGS, COTTAGE CHEESE
Their sons who could not be with
attending the state convention of
tod Toledo
0:50 a. m.
Special meeting of Cyclamen them art Sgt. Ttd MacTavish, who
the five committee members who
FLOWERS
TELEGRAPHED
druggists at the Pantlind hotel In
j
Chapter,
No.
94,
O.
E.
S.,
Friday
PASTEURIZED MILK, CREAM,
2:25
p.
m.
participated in policy discussions:
is
in
England,
and
Lt.
Frank,
Jr.,
7:10 a.m.
Grand IRaplds this week.
ANYWHERE
i . I u n e 16, at 8 o'clock. Initiation.
Albert Blashfleld, secretary, Michiof San Marcos. Texas, who did
2:35 p. m.
10:20 a m .
Mrs. Harold Braden and daugh- gan State Bar, aa chairman; Wiltheir part to make this a memor2:40 p.m.
6:50 p. m.
Phone 225
The South Lowell Aid will be en- able occasion by mail.
ter Francos of Jackson were guests liam NeaUe, Ithaca, presklant of the
9;S8p. m.
8:10 p. m.
tertained this Friday afternoon by Mr. and Mrs. A. Veliy were
at the home of her sister. Mrs. John i M i o h i g a n Sheriff^ association;
1:25 a m .
Mrs. Leona Wleland. All members guests in the evening.
Roth, from Thursdao' until Sunday. Allan M. Williams, Ionia county
To FUNT
are urged to be present
Trip to
Mrs. Wm. Oosgrlff received word road commission, and Gene AlleGrand Kaplds
Bowne Center W. 8. C. S.
7:40 a m .
Vowi
Are
Spoken
i
t
Monday
that her cousin, Mra. Mat- man, secretary, Michigan Press asW. S. C. S. will meet with* Mrs.
ir.lu p. m.
12:18 p.m.
tie
Nash
of Muskegon, formerly of aoclatlon.
E A. COMPAGNER, Prep.
F i t . Sat, Sun. Theron Richmond Friday. June 16, The June meeting of Bowne CenPretty Home Wedding Bowne, had passed away.
5:00 p.m.
ter W. 8. C. 8. was held at the hall
at 2:30.
Phono 87
LoweU
last Wednesday afternoon with 18 Sunday, June 4, Miss Jean Kath- , Marilyn Kyser and Donna Thome,
WEDDINGS
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The Martha Group of the Metho- members. 6 visitors, and several erine Tucker, daughter of Mr. and w h o c o r a p , t t e d a y e a r ' . course at
m a
dist Church will hold their summer young folks present for the potluck Mra Ernest Tucker of Clark«vllle,' 0 r a n d K f t p l d , j u n l o r
JeweU-Parkhnrst
picnic next Monday evening, June supper. Many new ideas were became the bride of Earl K. I f t r ^ r j u n B e n tered Biodgett hospital this
Of course you may logically prove
nurwa.
19, on the Tawn at Ihe Carl Freyer- offered as response to roll call. of Saranac in a lovely home w e d - . w e e k „
Of Interest to many Lowell resito yourself that you c u n o t do as
.
. .
«...
BIRTHS
dents
was
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h
e
wadding
Sunday
aftBuy Tickets Before Boarding Bus muth home. It will be a carry-in These will be tried out as much as ding solemnised at 14 o'clock, in the!
much this year as you did last. I *
1
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supper at 6:80 and is open to fam- possible. It was voted to buy and home of t h . bride . p . ™ u . •
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llllw
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"
°r"d,
use
the
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S.
C.
S.
study
book
this
illies and frldnds of Mr. a n t Mm.
church. Grand Rapida of Ensign To the late Cpl. Albert Curley have done }t, but logic is a mighty «
dangerous thing to rely on. I heard
'Albert T. Hall, who are soon leav- year. The treasurer's yearly report to. .nd - w t mck.l b u t * the m n t r L w r m c . „f Or.nd R.pld. Charles Dicksou Jewell, Jr., and
and Mre. Curley, on Wednesday, of a perfectly logical little girt,
,,HI,
ing Lowell to take up residence in was given and following the bus- improvised . ) U r b r f o r . whkh Ih.
Miss Doris Jean Parkhurst, daugh- Mao 2*. in S t Mary's hospital, a 7
but her conclusions were wrong.
iness meeting a white elephant couple (flood, and Rev. Abram Jag- M r t ^
their home town of Sandusky.
ter of Mr. and Mra William Park- lb., 12 ox. son, Albert James.
Her teacher asked her what a furbale was conducted with Mrs. Alden gers of the Methodist church per-j Mrs. Arthur Baasett of Coral h u n t of Grand Rapida.
lough was, anjTahe said it waa a
I spent a few dayo last week with her Ensign Jewell Is the grandson of
Tnere wiH be no meeting of the Porritt aa auctioneer. This is an formed the single ring service.
CARD OF THANKS
mule. On Inquiry It was found out
Peckham Group this Friday. The enjoyable aa well as profitable way Given In marriage by her father, i aunt. Mrs. Max Raymor, and at- Rev. E. J. Jewell and has spent
next meeting will be a potluck pic- of raising funds, so e v e r y o n e bring the bride was lovely in a white tended the graduation exercises In many summers In Lowell where he We wish to express our sincere that the girl had seen a picture of
nic on Friday. June 23, at the home your white elephant next meeting slipper satin gown, feshioned with j Lowell last Thuraday night of Is tarell-known. His parents are thanks and appreciation to our a soldier riding on a mule, and
of Mrs. J. T. Headworth at High- July 5. at 2 o'clock at the hall. Pot- a sweetheart neckline, tight fitting Isobel Raymor.
Lieutenant Colonel and Mra. C. D. neighbors, friends end relatives, under the picture was the label,
land Hill.
6-7 luck supper at 4 o'clock.
bodice, puffed sleeves that fitted Mr. and Mra. Louis Slegel of Jewell of Washington, D. C.
also the Moose Lodge of Lowell, for "Off on a furlough." The little girl
tight below the elbow and ended Boston, Mass., aunt and uncle of Rev. Jewell and daughter Eleanor the beautiful flowers and sympathy waa logical.
General Past Matrons
VALUE OF A SMILE
In a point over the hand* The Mra Herman Wepman, came for a and Mra. Chas. Doyle and daugh- •howu ua at the time of our bebouffant
skirt ended in a long train. week's visit with the Wepmana and ters, Gloria and Anita, of Lowell reavement of our dkughter; also to - Sportsmen are cautioned to bo
COME FOLKS have the feeling Thirty past matrons were present
send our thanks to Rev. Wm. E. careful of camp fires and to that
^ that they are not popular, or !at the General Past Matrons' Asso- and her veil of bridal illusion fell'to act as godparents at the chria- attended the wedding
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concern runs an enterprising place, served. Mrs. Faulkner received ter's wedding a lilac sheer alpaca
with white accessories and a cor- of Garden City, Mrs. Al Ward of
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it attracts trade from outside, and many lovely gifts.
»age of sweetpeas. The bride- Lansing, and Mrs. Ed H-.rakl of
For General Primary Election,
that the people who come to buy
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but will buy also at the rest of the iwiJh a stork shower June 3, for two piece gown and a matching j - K ® Hoover of Pontiac and
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the evening's entertainment.
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Members of the Goofus Club en served by Miss Peggy Neithamer 'rangements for summer jobs on the
being the last day for registration,
joyed a dinner at Lone Pine Inn last and Miss Carolyn Bradbeck. cousin {lake boats. Walter remained to go
for purpose of receiving for regis- Wc should all be concerned about Wednesday, a semi-annual event
of the bride, to about a hundred w* ® four-day cruise to Mirwanxee
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honeyMrs. Wm. Wachterhauser reviewed '^Punch-In Susie" by Nell Hale moon trip through northern Michi- SOUTH BOSTU* GRANGE
at the Monday Book Club, held at gan and upon their retum will reside
the home of Mrs. Raymond Bergln. at the George Baker faun in Bos- July 2Srd has been set as the
ton township. The bride was gradu- date for the local Grange picnic
Mrs. Elle Robinson reached her
ated from Saranac high school and which will be hekd at the halt Com80th birthday Sunday and
Is a Senior of Western Michigan mittees wlH be appointed at ai
Joined bp her son. Glen and family
College of Education, majoring In later date.
of Lansing and her daughter. Mrs.
The Junior young people have orHert) Connor and husband of Grand home economics. She haa taught
a club which haa be
Rapids, who presented her with a for the past two years in the oom"The Children's Junior
munRy.
The
bridegroom
graduated
beautiful cake with 80 candles
v
Grange Club," and have elected the
Mrs. Robinson received a number from Saranac high sc ool and is following officers: President, Vfc>of gifU> an well us flowers and fruit engaged In farming with his father. lor Fosburg; vice president Vivian
from friends in Lansing and Grand There were guests from Grand Fosburg; secretary, JoAnn Butler;
Rapids, Lansing, Marlette, Beldlng,
Rapids.
treasurer, JadLyn BuUer; door
Mra. Sam Myers anJ Mrs. Walter Woodland. Hastings. Pennuyhraria, watchman, Mary Ellen Wittenbach.
Wingeler were pleasantly surprised Saranac. Lowell and Clarksville. Their supw^vlsor is Mrs. Gladah
last Friday evening when a few of
Anderson. The nest meeting, July
their neighbors and friends were No man who does not see visions 24. will be a beano party, each perentertained at Mre. Jean Wachter- wlU ever realise any high hepes or son to bring a 25c article. PoOuck
hauser's home, their birthdays be- undertake aayi great enterprise.— supper.
ing the cause of the celebraUon. Woodrow Wilson.
The program last Saturlxy night
Mementoes of the occasion
June M, 21 and a
oonslsted of a welcome to the
presented and a delicious lunch
fathers by Carrol Parsons, musical
enjoyed. Cards were the diversion
numbers by Mrs. Fred Fahrni, a
FRANZ WERFEL'S
of the evening.
short skit by Mrs. Burton Austin
and Mra. Harold Fosburg. Speaker
•Instead of putting more fire
OR that "patch in time" that keeps little leaks
of the evening was Francis Whkein their speeches, some politicians
fleki, an ex>-8ervlce man who had
from growing into big repair bills... J-M Roof
should put more speeches into the
served 18 months in the country of
Coatings; they "get under the skin"—put new life
fire."
Iran. His talk was of unusual interest, and we were made to realise
into your old roof... J-M Putties-tough, weatherthe
many hardships which oar boya
proof—for all outdoor patching and caulking work.
have to withstand in many of the
May we estimate without obligation?
faraway lands.
—Worthy Lecturer.

Bus Schedules

The Vergennes Community Farm
Bureau will meet at the Vergennee
township hall, June 16 at 8:80 p. m.
Everyone Interested In the future
of the Farm Bureau is urged to
attend.
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I wish to thank my relatives and
friends for the lovely flowers, gifts
and cards sent me while in St.
Mary's hospital and since my retum home.
Mrs. Albert Curtey and little son.
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